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ON SOME CANADIAN SPECIES 0F SPONGILLAE.

By GEORGE M. DAwsoN.

The S.pongillidoe or fresh-vyater representatives of the marine
sponges, thougli very widely distributed, are not yet known to,
be represented by a great number of species. It is probable
that a systematie exploration of the great North American sys-
tems of lakes and rivers minit, bring rnany new forms to, light.
With the exception of S. Lordii, Bowerbank, from the sources
of the Columbia River, the only Canadiau spongilla which ap-
pears to have been descrîbed, is S. Da-wsoni, of the same author,
a form inhabiting, the St. Lawrence River near Montreal, and
other neighibouring waters.

fIEaving become interested in the examination of a fine species
from the Lake of the Woods, obtained in connection with the
work of the British North American Boundary Commission, I
have been indueed, at the saine time, to examine a number of
other specimens in the collection of Principal Dawson. Amon&
these, and including the Lake of the Woods form, I find four
species which I believe te be undescribed. These are here de-
fined, and though I have not the whole of the literature of the
subjeet at, hand, provisionally named.

The descriptions, from the poor state of some of the specimens,
are necessarily not in ail cases complete; but will, I believé', at
least serve for the recognition of thue species, withi the aid of the
figures.

The first spongillas studied-,S. fluviatilis and S. lacu8tris-
belong te, two distinct types; and it lias been found, on extend-
VOL. VIII. No. 1.
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ing the knowledge of the genus, that ail new forms fall naturally
into one or other of these. To this rule the forais now under
consideration offer no exception, though representing both groups;
S. stagnaUis and S. asper.rirna, belonging to the fluviatilis type,
S..flcxispina and S. Otiawaensis, to that of lacustris.
In the first series, arc included those spongillas in which the
gemmule, or reproductive capsule, is builtup of birotulate spicula,
placed side by side, and arranged with their axes radially. In
th6 second, the capsules are more leathery, but covered, when
mature, with straiglit or curved spicula, arranged at right angles
to the radial lines.

For details concerning the classification and morphology of the
Spongillide, reference should be made to Dr. Bowerbank's and
Mr. Carter's INenîoirs.

I append first Dr. Bowerbaùk's description of S. Dawsoni, as
given in his monograpli on the Spongillidoe.*

Spongilla Daivsoni, Bowerbank. "Sponge sessile?, branch-
ing; surface smooth, oseula and pores inconspieuous. Dermal
and interstitial membranes abundantly spiculous; spicula fusi-
formi-acerate, entirely spined ; spines numerous, short, and
conical. Skeleton-spicula acerate or subfusiformi-acerate. Ovaria
spherical: dermal spicula nunierous, disposed in fiat. fuseuli, or
groups of spicula parallel to ecd other ; groups irregrularly dis-
persed; spicula acerate or subeylindrical, entirely spined ; spines
nunierous, obtuse, and ill-definod. Sarcode aspiculous. Colour,
in the dried state, emierald-gren."

ELab., lliver St. Lawrence, Nlontreal; a lake near Brockville.
Dr. Bowerbank tùrther adds, with reference ro this species:
"lTic dermal and interstitiat membranes abound with tension-

spicula, and espeeially thc dermal one, in which they seai to,
attain their fullest degrce of devclopment. Their normal form,
is fusiformi-acerate; but, froui the abundant production of the
spines ait their terminations, they f'requently appear to, bc cylin-
drical rather than accrate. They are disposed on these tissues
rather unevenly, abounding in some spots, while they are com-
paratively scarce in others."'

IliTe spicula of the skeleton are of about the sanie propor-
tions as those of the Europeau species. They are usually of the
regular acerate form, but occasionally become subfusiform."

1,Proc. Zool. Soc. London, Nov. i1863, and Caizadian Naturaliat, 1864.

[Vol. viii.
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The spongilla is sessile, and branches niuch, wcll-gyrown speai-
mens much resembling- fully deloped examples of S lacustris.

Length of skeleton-spiculu 0.013. Derînal and interstitial
spicula, 0.0015 to 0.0017 inch.

Fig. 3.-a, ordinary skeleton-spiculurn. A. and B., ordinary
capsular and dermal spicula.

SPongilla stagnalis, sp. nov. Sog nrsig omn
patchles several inches in diameter, and from haif an inch to au
inch thick; greenish; lobular, somiewhat hispid. Oscula simple,
key-hole shaped, or double; large, 0.25 to 0.50 in. Scattered,
sub-crateriform. Skeleton-spi cula accrate and fusiformi-acerate,
slightly arcuate, 0.011 to 0.013 in. long. Most of the stouter
spicula medially spined, the apices always naked; spines small,
sparsely distributed. Ovaria, sub-globose, diameter, 0.025 in.
RotulS, about equal in size, flat, very deeply and irregularly
dentate, diameter about equal to lcngth of shaft of spieulum, or
0.0005 in. ; the rays not acute. Shat't, thick, cylindrical, gener-
ally with a boss at each end.

Rab. North-west Angrle Inlet, Lake of the Woods; River i3t.
Lawrence near Montreal.

The two forins of skeleton spicula seem to pass into each
other, and in specirnens from both localities, are very irregular
in size. The birotulate spicula-especially in the Lake of the
Woods specimceus-are very apt to be deformcd. A number of
small, entirely spined, straight, obtuse spicula, about one-third
the length of the skeleton-spicula, werc found wvithi the others,
after treatinent with acid. They were searehed for in all p Lrts
of the sponge, but finally found enclosed in some of the gem-
mules, and apparcntly in connection with the young sponge.

This species, which is nearest the European type S.fiuviatilis,
of Jolinston, was found iii gre.it abundance at the first mentioned
loeality, in July, 1873. It was growing on fioating logs and
branches, and many specimeus were filled withi large gemmules.
Ift is probably the species the existence of wlieh was suspected
by Dr. Bowerbank, who says, in the conclusion of his notice of
S. Dawsoni :-" In tlie preparation of these spicula for examina-
tion, I found a few birotulate ones, having thec rotulS very
deeply divided. Thiese spicula wcre no part of the sponge lu
course of description, but wu~re undoubtedly frouin the gemnmules
of another species inhabiting the St. Lawrence."
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Fig. 1.-a. and b., ordinnry skeleton-spicula. B., birotulate
spicula. The middle figure shows one end of' a spieulum, of
about the ordinary form; the lower figure, a type of def'ormed
spioulurn which is common. All the above drawn from Lake of
the Woods apecimcus. Fig. 5. represents skeleton-spicula of' a
ispecimen from the St. Lawrence.

SpongqiI1a Baileyi, Bowerbank. This species appears to be
indicated by a single birotulate spieulum, in the Lake of the
Woods collection. It was originally described by Dr. ]3ower-
baDk, from specimens obtained at West Point, N. Y.

Srongilla asperrima, sp. nov. Sponge sessile, encrusting,
thin;- surface .slightly un dulatcd; oscula rather large, scatter'ed;
skeleton-spicula, fusiforrni-acerate, slightly arcuate, stout, densely
spined, with the exception of ,the extreme apices; length, 0.01
to 0.009 in. These mixed with a few suiooth and more siender.
Spines minute, acute. Ovari-a sub-globose, diameter nearly
0.02; spicula birotulate, short; rotulS equal in size, flat, very
deeply divided, about 0.0005 ini., equal to, or greater than, the
Iength of the Q,!,aft; radii not acute; shaft with a distinct boss
at each end.

Hab., River St. Lawrence, near Moiitreal.

This species mucli resembles that from the Lake of the Woods,
of which, it is possible, it may turn out to be a variety. It differs
chiefly in its thîcker, cearser and xnuch more densely spineus
skeleton-spicula, and in the external form. of the sponge. Not
possessing any intermediate formns, I have referred them, for the
Ifresent at least, te different species. The spicula are not unlike
S. Parfitii, as figured by Bowerbank,* but' differ frein them
about as mucli as froin those of the Lake of the Woods. Many
of the akeleton-spicula are defornied, having crutch-like or bent
ends.

Fig. 2., a.> ordinary skeleton-spiculum. B., one of the ordi-
nary biretulate spicula.

Spongillafeoeispina, Sp. nov. Specimens not large enougli to
show the general forin, or appearance of the surface. Skeleton-
spicula acerate to subfusiformi-acerate, very .slightly arcuate to
nearly straight, smooth, net very acute, leugth about 0.0115 in.
Dermal and interatitial spicula subeylindrical, irregularly and

Brit. Spongiadoe, Vol. 111.4 Plate LXXX VI.
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often abruptly bent., entirely spined, tength nearly 0.003 ini.;
spines scattered, rather large> conical, acute, gcnerally ratrorge
near the ends of the spicula. Ovarian spicula scarcely difitin-
guishable from the interstitial and dermal.

Hab., River St. Lawrence, near riontreal.
This speoies is of the type of the European S. lactutria, but

differs sufficiently from that species. Lt aiso differs markedly
from S. DawSfoni and S. Ottaivaensis. Its ovarian and derinal,
spicula are intermediate in size between those of the last named
speoies.

Fig. 4.-«,., ordinary skeleton-spiculum. b., a second form of
skeleton-spiculum, smaller and perhaps not fully developed.
B., C., ovarian and dermal spicula.

Spýon9 ilcs Ottawaensis, sp. nov. Specimens do not show the
external form. Colour in the dried state, green. Skeleton-spi-
cula acerate, slightly arcuate, often rather abruptly and bluntly
pointed, smooth, length, 0.011 to 0D.008 in. Ovaria sub.globoae,
rather irregular, large, diameter 0.04 in.; spicula cylindrical,
litout, slightly and regiiarly arcuate, entirely and rather densely
spined, length 0.0034; spines rather prominernt, somewhat ob-
tuse. Dermal and interstitial spicula like the ovarian, but
slightly more. delicate.

Hab., L'Orignal, on the Ottawa River.

The akeleton-spicula are shorter than those of' S. Dawsotti;,
the ovarian etc. spicula mucli larger than those o1 that spédieis,
and larger also than those of S. fiexispina. They somewhat
resernble those of S. lacustris; but are distinctly truncate a.t thé
extremities. The specimenij are small, but densely filled with
large ovaria.

Fig. 6.-a., ordinary skeleton-spicula. A., ovarian spièùla.

No. ij
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NATURAL IIISTORY SOCIETY.

PROOEEDIN>GS FOR THE SESSION 1874-275.

]FIELD DAY.

A Field Day to Beloil Mountain was held on the 24th of
May, which was very numerously attended. The spring being
unusually late, the collections of plants, &o., were not so li. , as
they otherwise niig-,ht have been. From the summit of the
niountain, addresses relating to the geology and history of the
surrounding district were dellvered by the President, A. R. C.
Selwyn, F. R. S., by Principal ýDawison and IRev. Dr. iDe Sola.

The following prizes were awarded duiÉing the afternoon:
1. For the best named collection in any department of Natural

History.-Oaptain F. S. Barnjuni.
2. For the ]argest number of species of Flowering Plants,

unnamed.-Mr. Rankine Dawson.
3. For the second best ditto..-Miss Grace Lymian.

MONTHLY MEETINGS.

lst Monthly Meeting, held October 26th, 1874.
The Hon. Donald Smith, M. P., was elected a member of the

Society.
Dr. J. Baker Edwards exhibited a sample box of materials

for chemical experiments, prepared by Dr. May, of Toronto, for
the use of sehools, and commented on the cheapness -o? these
portable cabinets, and their use to young students.

Mr. Whiteavesq then read -a paper on the Marine Fishieries
and Oyster Beds o? the Gulf of St. Lawrence. This will be
found (condensed) on pages 336-349 of the last volume of this
journal.

2d Monthly Meeting, held Dec. 7th, 1874.
Postponed from Nov. 3Oth, 1874, that being- St. Andrews's

Day.
Dr. W. Osier and Messrs. James Fletcher, Arthxur Webster,

W. Campbell and Thomas W. Evans were elected inembers of
the Society.

Principal Dawson then read a communication on Indian Re-
mains from Lake St. Francis and elscwhiere.

[Vol, Viii.
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A discussion ensued, in which the President, Mr. Leslie, Mr.
Marier and Mr. E. E. Shelton took part.

3rd Monthly Meeting, held Feb. lst, 1875. (This meeting
was also adjourned froin Jan. 25th, 1875.)

Mr. James Esplin was elected a member of the Society.
Mr. G. M. Dawson read a paper entitlcd: IlOn the Superficial

Features and Geology of the Plains, f'rom the Lake of the Woods
to the Rocky Mountatits."

Supplenientary remnarks on1 this topie were then made by Mr.
Selwyn, Prof.~ Bell and Principal Dawson.

4th Monthly Meeting, held Feb. 22nd, 1875.
Dr. G. A. Baynes and Messrs Gx. W. ]Reed, J. G. Bowles and

W. Cowie were elected resident muembers.
Principal iDawson ma;de a coimunication on two Indian

Skulls recently obtained by Mr. Richardson from the vicinity of
Victoria, Vancouver Island.

At the request of the President, the IRev. J. B. Good, of
British Columbia, made sorne remarks on this subjeet and on
the distribution of the Indian Tribes on the N. W. Coast.

Dr. P. P. Carpenter gave an account of a collection of Sea
Shelis made by Mr. Richardson in the Gulf of Georgia.

Mr. Whiteaves also coinmented on other marines invertebrates
from that reg,,ion, whiehi were exhibited at the meeting.

Remarks on Mr. Richardson's collection were also made by
the President, by Principal Dawson and Mr. G. 'M. Dawson..

5th Mont.hly Meeting, held M~arch 9,9t.h, 1875.
Dr. G. B. Shaw was elected a resident member.
Mr. Whiteaves read a paper on soine Algie, «Marine Inverte-

brates and Cretaceous Fossils fromn British Columbia.
6th Monthly Meeting, hield April 26th,) 1875.
Messrs. R. Stanley Clark B-tgg; David Aikman, J. Hedley,

Hl. McLaren and G. Sumnner wcrecelected members.
Nr. F. B. Oaulfield read a paper on lîîsect Life in the vicinity

of Montreal.
Remarks on this topic were made by Messrs. Marler, White-

aves and other mnembers.
Mr .W. McLaclh]ai also rcad a paper on Indian Stone

Pipes.
Some discussion ensued, and the proceeding 's terminated by

the passing of a vote of thanks to the lecturers.
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SOMMERVILLE LECTURES.

The above course of' free sceon tifie lectures was duly delivered
as follows :
1. March 4th, 1875. On Electricity, with experiments, by Dr.

G. B. Shaw.
2. March llth, -- On the Adulteration of Food) by J. Ba-

ker Edwards, Ph. D., D.O.L., F.C.S.
3. March 25th, The Grasshopper Plague of the Northi-

WTest, by Pi-of. R. Bell, F.G.S., F.C.S.
4. April 1lst, The Transit of Ven us, by Rich«ard Johnson,

M. A., F. R. A. S., Ohief Astronomer
at Kauai, Sandwich Islands, British
Transit Expedition.

5. April Sth, "Matter out of place, by Dr. G. P. Gird-
wo*oQ

6. April l5th, "The Nose. its Uses and [Duties, by Dr.
P. P. barpenter.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting was held on t.he 18th of May. 1875.
Rev. Dr. De Sola in the Chair.

The minutes of the last Aninual Meighaving been read by
the Reoordingy Secretairy, Principal Dawson delivered the follow-
ing address, the President being absent iii British Columbia.

ANNUAL ADDRESS.

Ipropose to de'ote the greuter part of this address to ineino-
ries of a man whose death niay alinost be said to close an era in
the history of geological progress. as the publication of his
greatest work, the Principles; of Geology, xnay be hield to liave
begun an era in the stuady of that. seience, whiose goal of to-day
wil ever be its starting point for to-morrow. Sir Charles Lyell,
the greatest geological thinker of our time and nation, died on
the 22nd of February, in his seventy-.cithi year. He was born
at Kinnordy in Forfarshire, on the l4th of Novemnher, 1797,
and graduated at Oxford, in 1819. Hie studied for the Bar,
and beg,,au the practice of his profession;- but bis inid wai3
already occupied with inquiries as to tie structure of the earth.
stimulated apparently by Buckland's lecture.q, to which lie had
listened at Oxford. ln 1824, lie became an hionorary secretary
of t&e Geological Society of London, and for a tine lie was Pro-
fessor of Geology in King's College, London. 11e was electoe,

[Vol. viii.
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for the first turne, President of the Geological Society in 1836.
Sir Charles received the hionor of knigithood in 1848, and

was raised to a baronetey in 1864. lie had the degree of
D.C.L. froin Oxford and that raf LL.D. froin Oambridge. Hie
was thrice president of the Geological Society, and once of the
British Association.

He mari'ied in 1832 the eldest daughtcr of Leonard fiorner,
himself a -ocd geologist, and a friend and lielper of Lyell in bis
earlier work ; and bis wife not oniy graced bis homne and sedu-
lously attended to ail the wants and intercsts of a man too
devoted to bis specialties to grive miueh attention to the ordinary
affairs of litè, but shar-ed the flitigues, of bis journeys, and gave
no small hielp in mnany or' his %works, being hcerself well týcquainted
with natural histor-y aud an accornplishied linguist. fier death, less
than two years ago, deprived bis old age of its chief earthly
st.ay.

In January, 1830, the first volume of bis Principles of Geology
appeared, and was followed by the second in January, 1832, and
by the third in the tollowingý, year. This work bas reached its
eleventb edition ; and witb flic El ernents or Manual of Geology,
whichi followed, it iiîay be said to have donc more than any other
book to shape the geological science of the timie. ïMore, especiaily
the doctrine of reference to existing causes for the explanation
of ail geological phenomena, at once renioved theoretical geology
from a speculative to an inductive basis, and laid a stable
foundation for a history of the earth. Thiougb; Lyeîl published
many detacbed geological menioirs, and also Z Dgave to the world
very instructive and int.eresting narratives of bis travels in
America, and latterly sumimed up the facts and conclusions at
present reachied withi reference to the latest geological period, in
bis l'Antiquity of Man," bis great fiinme must rcst on bis Prin-
ciples of Geology, and on the effeet of *this work in giving form.
to geological science.

While the naine and faine. of Lycîl belong to, the world, we in
B3ritish America and our brother geologists of the United States
have some special cause to revere bis memory, because of bis
vorld-'wide grasp of the subjects lie studied, and because of bis
eminent services to our own local geology and gcologists; and,

as exaniples of these, I shail take the liberty of referring to,
some of thei hich. came under my own personal observation.

The visits of Sir Charles Lyell to Ainerica werc tbree in
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number, though detailed narratives of two only were published.
The first, in 1841, was mnade in pursuance of bis determination
to verify for hinîseif, as far as possible, ail geological facts to
which he had occasion to refer-a determination justified not
ouiy by the love of truth, but by bis owvn great powers of appre-
ciating the nature and relations of plienomena, and of presenting
them to the minds of others. He lîad, on this occasion, an
invitation to lecture fbr the Lowell Institute of Boston, which
kept him some timec in that city;- but hoe took time to travel
very extensively bothi in Canada and the United States.

lis second visit to, Anicr-ica was made in 1845, and on this
occasion, lie mierely c"llled at Halifax, and did not travel. in
British North America. He devoted bis whole time to the
United States, and more especially to «the South. In 1853, he
was named one of thc Commissioners to the Great Exhibition in
New York, and on this third visit lie landed in Halifax and spent
some tixue in Nova Scotia and Newv Brunswick.

I lad thc pleasure of first meeting Sir Chaales in 1841, when
he spent a few 'weeks in flhc Maritime Provinces of British
America. I lad just returned froxu the University of Edinburgh
and fromi the somewvhat, caireful train ing in mineralogy and
Iithology of flhc veteran Jaineson, and lad already given some
time and study to thc Carbonilèérous rocks of my native province.
lu these circumstances, the visit of LyeBl was rnost opportune for
me; and from my local knowledge, I was able to, give him some
aid in unravelling those couiplexities of thc Carbonifèrous beds,
to which at the time his attention was earnestiy directed. I
accordingly accompanied hixu in thc remainder of his tour in
Nova Scotia, and after his departure, follo'wed up bis work
in districts which hie had been unable to reach. We have met
many tinies since, both in Engud anxd in this country, and
have regularly corresponded down to, within a very short timie of
bis death; and I have ever found lim a ivarm friend, and
intensely intcrested in ail that concerned the growth of natural,
science in this country.

The benefits rendered by Sir Chiarles to, Ainerican Geology in
his several visits to thîs continent, it would flot bc easy to over-
estimate. At the time of lis first visit, few Englisli geologists
had scen those great breadths of tIe oider and of fixe more
recent formations by ivhieli this continent is distdnguisled, or
hadl the nieans of realizing for theinselves thc resemblances and
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difference,* of the formations on the opposite sides of the At-
lantic; and Anierican and British workers in these subjeets
were littie known to ecdi other. The visits of Sir Charles
did much to remedy ail this. His own mind was filled with
those grander aspects of geological phenomena which appear in
America. Hie brought, into correspondence with ecd other those
workers in science, whom bis intuitive tact perceived to, be suited
to give mutual aid. In British America, in particular, bis agency
in this way was very valuable in bringing together the widely-
separated cultivators of' science, and in linking them with the
scientifie movement of the mother country.

Nor were bis visits barren of purely scientific resuits. fIe
may have made few discoveries of new faicts,-and hie had not
tume to, enter into detailed stratigraphical studies ;-but in a
thousand instances he cast new light on obscure facts, and
gathcred into a harmonious union detached fragments of evidence,
and suggested new conclusions and interpretations. 0f this
character were bis re-arrangement, of tie Carboniferous rocks of
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick; and the clear conceptions
which he formed of the nature and origin of our Post-pliocene
formations, and which are still, I tiink, in advance of those cur-
rently taught on this side of the Atlantic.

Limited thougi bis tixne for observation was, he always seized
tie salient and important points of any formation or locality;
and I have often been struck with the truthfulness and coin-
pleteness of the sketches which hie gave of phenomena, with refer-
ence to which bis opportunities of collecting information were
very imperfect.

lu these American researches, the great gifts of the man were
brought out in a ligit somewbat different from. that in whichi
they appear in bis general works. Thc main distinction between
Sir Charles and most of bis contemporaries, was bis eminence as

athinker, wbether in inductive or deductive rcasoning. Like
mostf the ingis gcoloists of bis time, hie iad received lcss

training in tic characters of minerals and rocks thant that which
the more severe schools of science exacted, and bis imperfect
vision was a great hindrance in field work, and sometimes even
a source of personal, danger; but when facts, howevcr complez,
were once obtained, tbey grouped theniselves in bis mind in
their natural relations, with an unfailing certainty, while their
connections with ail the other parts of his vast stores of know-
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ledge and the general conclusions deducible fromi them, came
out witlî a degree of clearness always beautiful, and often even
startling.

Anothier quality of his inind wvas the fresh and vivid interest,
almost childlike, whicbi every new truth awakened in him. This
feeling is more or less that of every truc naturalist. It depends
on the clear perception of what is presented to us, and on the
keen realization of its relations to things previously known, and
perhaps stili more on the sudden break-ing of those new relations
upon the mind as if with a flash of divine lighit. I well remen>-
ber how, after we had disinterred the bones of Pendrerpeton
from the interior of a large fossil tree on the Joggins shore, his
thoughts ran rapidly over all the strange circumstances of the
burial of the animal, its geologrical age, and its possible relations
to reptiles and other animals, and ho enlarg,,ed enthusiastically
on these points, tili suddenly observing the astonishiment of a
man who accompanied us, hie abruptly turued to me and
whispered: IlThe man wilI think us mad if 1 mun on in this
way."ý

An allied feature of bis mental character was the readineas
with which hoe accepted new conclusions and relinquishied without
regret views which lie, miglit hiave long lield. when lie perceived
them to be shaken or untenable. Hie seemed wholly free from
that common failing of mon of science which causes them to
dling with such tenacîty to opinions once formed, even in the
face of the strongest ovidonce. This quality eminently fltted
him to ho the exposi&or of a rapidly a,,dancing, science, and also
to bo the patron and helper of youniger And less emînont men,
and was connectcd with that warm and earnest interest which
lie ever foît in the progress of knowledge, and witli the deference
with which lio received new facts and suggestions fromi any

quarter.
These qualities, apparent in his connections with American

Geology, wcre equally valuable in bis relations to, science in its
general aspect. A man se gifted, fortunate in bis genins, bis
education, his outward circumistanccs, and in bis appearance on
the stagre at a tin>o when Geology had gathered in some of its
greatest harvests of facts, and -%as w'aitinir for a master mmnd to,
arrange thoni, had a great opportunity, which Lyell had the
energy a-ad ability to seize. -He was thus able to becoine the guid-
ing mind among- his contemporaries in geological theory, and to
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hold his pre-eminence down to the end of his life, and through
all the great changes which occurred in the rapid development
of the science. For nearly 45 years, his works have been the
text-books of geologists, and though the great impetus which
they primarily gave has thrown the study of the earth forward
into an entirely new position :-the last editions of the Elements
and Principles are still in the van of the science.

The position which he thus occupied is one to which he was
in every way justly entitled. His large and judicial mind had
always a clear perception of the true method of natural history.
He saw that the foundations of our knowledge of geology were
to be laid in extensive and accurate collections of facts, and in
reasoning on these by severely inductive methods. This idea
he carried out in his Elements of Geology. But in his Prin-
ciples he opened up a new field, not as has been crudely•conceived
by some commentators on his work, one of the nature of deduc-
tion as distinguished froin induction, but rather another induc-
tive investigation, leading to general conclusions as to the
changes now in progress, in order that by a fair use of analogy
a key might be found to the interpretation of the facts and con-
clusions obtained by the study of the geological monuments of
past ages. He has himself well stated this view of the case in
the preface to the tenth edition of the Principles.

Viewed in this way, the Lyellian Geology rests on two induc-
tive bases--the first relating to the facts discoverable in the
earth's crust, and the second to the changes now in progress
under our observation-and the connection of these by an analogy
founded on identity of causes or conditions and identity of effects.
This mode of treating the history of the earth was especially
that of Lyell, and it was this that constituted his greatest con-
tribution to the growth of modern geology.

Injustice has been done to the Lyellean method by two mis-
conceptions, propagated perhaps by injudicious friends rather
than by opponents, and which have arisen from a failure to enter
into the grand comprehensive views of this great reasoner.

One of these is the representation that Lyell was thoroughly
uniformitarian, in the sense of maintaining that similar changes
had been taking place throughout all geological time. It is
true that he objected to any explanation of geological changes
by imaginary cataclysms not warranted by observation of simi-
lar facts; but no one was more ready than he to receive any
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evidence of change, or physical or organic action, whether sudden
or graduai, as a geological c-ourse, previded it could be shown te
be or to have been a natural fiact. Faî'thcr, no oue was more
fully impressed with the continuai change and progress in nature,
and with the nccessity of taking into account the different con-
ditions of ditTerent gcological times, in applying any modern
cause to accounit for ancieut phenomena.

A second and stili more misehievous inisapprebiension is that
of regardincy bis mcthod as similar to th-at style cf analogical
reasoning, which Spencer and Darwin have made se current iu
our time. Whien Lyell streve to illustrate the conditions of the
Ceai period by those of the grent, Disinal Swamp, for example,
his argument was one cf analogy, but an analogy in which. the
main conditions could be proved to be identical. [n both cases
they were swamp conditions, thougli,; scparated by a great lapse.
cf timne. R1e neyer would have rea'soned, like Spenceýr, that the
evolution cf an egg explains the evolution cf animaIs in geologi-
cal time; because in this case the similarity cf conditions which
eau alone give value te a natural analogy is wholly absent. Nom
does the Lychlian philosophy properhy admit the assumption, as a
vera causa cf past gogiclchancge, cf processes supposed te be
going on, but s0 sloÈ~ly that humnan experience fails te obtain
any measure cf themn, or even any cetainty as te their rea!ity.
It is true that, in the later editions cf the Principles, Sir Chamles
admits the force cf Darwin's arguments for the transmutation cf
species, and devotes large space te their exposition ; and lie
states, as bis gencral conclusion, tha t IDarwin, 11withcnt abso-
lutely preving this, bas mnade it appear in the highest degree.
probable; " but I do not llnd that lie ever regarded these brul-
liant speenlations as occupying the same stable -round with his
own grand general conclusions as te the persistency cf existingy
causes in gyeclogyical time. Lyell, in short, while a uniformita-
rian rather than a cataelysmist, lheld te uniforxnity net cf effeets,
but cf the general laws cf causation; and the analogies by which
lie sought te connect modemn changes with those which had left
their monuments on the earth's crust, had nothing in conimon
with those on which theomies cf transmutation cf species have
been based.

It is always an interesting, inquiry in the case cf a great stu-
dent cf nature, te ask whrat position lie touk in regard te, those
bigher probleins which directly affect mnan in bis mental, mora

[Vol. Viii.
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and spiritual nature. There is nothing in the study of nature
to withdraw a man froin sympathy with, his fellows; and men of
science whi-j have so shut thlemselves up in thecir specialties as to
take no interest in the general welfare and progress of society,
have necessarily failed to secure for themselves and their subjeets
the hearty interest of nxankind. In these respects, Lyell was
characterized by the saine breadthi which appears in lis scientiflo
inivestigations and reasonings. Hie was a warm personal friend,
and full of sincere synipathy with ail that concerned those fie
loved. -Ie was active and earnest in promotingr education and
the diffusion of knowledge, and he took a lively interest in al
inovenients for improving the' social and political condition of
mankind. le was quite free from. that tendecy to, attack or
sneer' at everything that other men bold sacred, which, charac-
terizes sme of the advanced writers of the day. Hie neither
tormnented himiself with the gloomny idea that mien looked askance
upon him and desircd to persecute him, nor did lie desire to,

ike anly other nman a martyr to, bis faith. In the earlier
editions of the Principles, lie closed the work with a few para-
graplis of elConcluding Remarks," in which hie repelled the
imputation that bis doctrine of' modemn causes was equivalent
to, the assumption that Ilthere neyer was a beginning of the
present order of things; " and hie takes occasion to, state bis
doctrine of the relation of natural science to religion in the
following words, whichi, I find, remain unchanged in the last
edition

CWe aspire in vain to, assigu limits to the works of creation
in space, whet.her we examnine the starry heavens or that world
of minute animialcules which is revealed to, us by the microscope,
we are prepared tiierefore to find that in time also the confines
of the universe lie beyond the reacli of inortal mani. -But in
whiatever direction wve pursue our researches, whether in tinie or
space, we discover everywhere the ecar proofs of a Creative
Intelligence, and of his foresiglit, w'isdom and power. As
geologists, we learn that it is riot nierely the present condition
of the gylobe whichi is suited to the accommodation of myriads of
living cratures, but that ma-ny former states also were adapted
to the org(auization and habits of prior races of being. The dis-
position of the seas, continents and islands, and the eliniates
have varied ; the species likewise have been changred, and yet
they have ail been so modelled on types analogous to those of
«VOL. VIII. la No0. 1.
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existing plants and animais, as to indicate throughout a perfect
harmony of design and unity of purpose. To assurte that the
evidence of fle 'begiuningr and end of so vtIst a sehenie lies
within the reach of our speculations, appears to lac ineonsistent
with a just estimate of the relations whieh subsist between the
finite powers ,of man and the attributes of an Infinite and
1lternal Beingr."

I have left but a littie time to speak of tlîe work of our own
society in the past year. Six mneetings for the reading oU pipers
have been held during thc winter. The subjeets discussed at
t.hese might well aiford sonie inaterial for intcrcsting remark;
but, as the substance of them lias been or will be publishcd,
this is scarccly necessiry. In geology, our papers have related
clîiefly to the Wcst. Mr. Whîteaves lias described to us some«
of the Cr-etaccous marine fosQils fiom British Colunibia, whieh
are found there associated withi and underlying the remarkable
coal fields of Cretaccous age coutaining remains of so, many
dicotyledonous trees. Mr. G. M. Dawson bias given us some
intcresting, expositions of the geographical 1eatures and superfi-
cmal deposits of the little-known region along the 49th parallel,
between the Red River and tlic Rocky Mountains, which are to
be illustrated in his forthconîing Report on that region. In
ethnology, 'we have had papers on Indian iRemains froin Lake
St. Francis, and Mr. Richarclson's Collections in British Colum-
bia; and Mr. McLachlan bas described some curious Indian
Pipes. Dr. Carpenter, Mr. WThiteaves, Mr. Caulfield and others
have directed our attention to a varicty o? zoological subjects
conuected with the natural history of the Domlinion; and the
cconomic aspects of natural history were vchl prcsented to us
by the former gentleman in bis memoir on our marine fisheries
and oyster bcds. It is to lac regrctted that our dredgiYtrg opera-
tions could not be continued last sum mer;- but it is to be hopcd
that something may bc douc Vhis ycar, if xîot by government aid>
at least by private etiterprise. Should the arrangements to lac
referred to in the Report o? the Council for the association of
the Society with flic Fraser Institute lac carried intocifeet, it is
to, be hoped that thcy may give a new stimulus to our work;
and inay relieve the Society from much, o? the difficulty hitherto
experienced i sustaining its library and museuin, leaving it
more free ta, pursue its work of scientifie research and publica-
.tion, and of populpr education i science.
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The report of the Cliairman of' Gouncil was next read by Mr.
GL.Marier, as follows:

REPORT 0F TIIE CRAIRMAN 0F COUNCIL.

YorCouncil, at thie end of' their year of office, respeetf'ully
report tis follows:*

That the regrul ar ïMonthly M.ýeetingys have been hield, to, the
nuniber of six, at wbiclh nine papers have been rend. A list of
these wili bc found in the Proceedings of the Society for tha
year just closed.

Your Couneil have also to report thiat negrociations have been
entered into betwecn the IlFraser Instituite," the l'Royal Insti-
tution for the promiotion of Lerig"and tlîis Society, witb a
view to the union of the latter with the Fraser Institute, in
order to establish a Free Museum of Natural History and
Arehtcology.

The President and Principal Dawson were appointed a Corn-
nîittee to confer w'ithi the Governors of the Fraser lInstitute, and
a preliniiinary nienmoranduni of' the conditions of union bias been
prepared. Sonie progress in the matter lias been iade, the
proposition for the said union being favorably entertained by the
Governors of thc Fraser Institute. Special application was also
made by this Society to, the Royal Institution for the advance-
nient of Lcarningr to obtain its consent to sucli amalgramation,
subjeet to tle sanie riglits ini the, new museuni as its professors
and students now posscss. riurther action in the matter bias
been delayed, in consequence of the absence of thie Honorable
Mr. Abbott, one of thie Trustees of the Fraser Institute, in
Eng(land. On lus return, these, negociations will be resumed.

A Field Day was hield on the 24Itl of May, 18'14, at Beloeil
Moun tain, and nothiwithistanding the unfavourable state of the
weathier the excursion was a dccided success. A large number
of people took part in it, a very pleasant day w'as spent, and
prizes wec awarded for the best collections made. Your conneil
would suggVest to the incoming officers that these Field Days
should be continued.

Your Council would furthier report that the operations of its
Scientifie Curator ini Drcdgin g ini the Guif o? the St. Lawrence
were discontinucd this year, through the inability of the Minister
o? Mdarine and Fishieries to place one o? the Governinent vessels
at his disposaI, as on former occasions.
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The Lecture-Boom was rented, during the winter, to the
Montreal Branchi of thue Entoniological Soeiety of Ont:urio, also
to Mr. W. Muir, and tic proceeds of such rcn tal-anioun tint, to
$202-wilI bc founid creditcd by the Treasurer in his accounts
to be subnuitted this evenincr.

Lyour Coureil thave also to report an addition of seventeen
ordinary menîbers, as liaving been elected during the paust year.

The number ofvisitors tb the Museum has inecased somowhiat
there having bccn about 19200 in the session w'lîich closes this
evening.

The Somuierville Course of Free Lectures lias been duly deli-
Vercd, a list of' wlih with the Lecturers' names, wiIl be found
in the Society's Proeeedings.

The annual grant of' $'750 fronî the Legisiature of the Pro.
vince of Quebee lias also been du]y received.

Your Council rccomnmend that application be again made to
the Local Governinent for an inercase of this grant te $1000.

Finally, your- Council woutd aguiuli urge on the incoiug Offi-
cers the desirability of trying to niake the Library, whicli is now
incomplete, more useful te its members, and to the students of
Natural History generally.

The subjoined report of the Scientifie Curator and Bec.
Secretary 'was then read by MXr. Whitcaves:

REPORT 0F THE SCIENTIFICOCURATOR.

Since the last annual, meeting, considerable time lias been de-
voted te the study of sonie of the most difficuit, marine animiais
obtained in four lite dredging cxpeditiouîs to the Gulf of St. Liiw-
rence. So many speciinens were coflected on these occasions,
thiat it will be probably somne years beibre the whole of them, are
correctly determined.

The rioraminifera have been exhaustively examined, and some
of the more critical fornis have been sent to Dr. Parker. With
the exception of a solitary species, thie entire series lias been now
ideatified. The microscopie erustacea, suchi as the entomostraca
and copepods, have been forwvarded to «Uessrs. Robertson and
Brady, who thave kindly nanîed ail but a few stili doubtfül fornis,
wvhich are believed te bc new to science.

.All the amphipods of thec Gulr have been submitted to Prof.
S. J. Smith) of Yale Coliege, , New Hlaven, tlie only authority on
this subjeet in the United States, wlîo lias just eommunicated to
me the resuita of his latest studies on thesa difficait crListacea.

[Vol. Viii.
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Many Of' the polyzoa have also been exainined niicroscopioally,
nnd sOmie Of' the miost doubtful species have been sont to the
Bev. A. 31 Norman, who IS 0110 Of the best European authorities
on this group. About twenty of these xnolluscoids, -whose specifie
relations were doubtf'ui, have been now determined satisfactorily.
Some of the St. Lawrence polyzoa have also been sent, by request,
to Prof. A. E. Vertdili, who is engaged on a new work on the
iinvertebra-.tz of Northern New En gland.

The Dominion Government lias decided, for the present, to,
discontinue the dredging explorations> a determination which,
it is hoped, will soon be rcconsidered.

Through flic zeal of' Mr. Rlichardson and the liberalit-y of the
Pirector of Uie Geologrical Survey, the Society lias recently
received a valuable collection of natural, history ppecimens, and
ethnological objeets, froni various parts of British Columbia.
.Among these are a collection of flowering plants of great
interest, a large series of marine animais, somne Indian skulls
and other miscellancous objects. The plants have been ente-
fufly deterinined by Mr. Barnston, end the marine shelîs by
Dr. P. P. Carpenter. The land and fresh-water shells and the
crustacea have also been exanîined and named, and the alcyona-
ria, echinoderniata, polyzoa and cephalopoda have aIso becu par-
tially studied. As soon as the specifie relations of' these and the
hydroids have been propcrly ascertained, my intention is te, con-
tnibute an article on thcse interesting specimens to the Society's
Journal. The Society is indebted, to MYlr. S. I. Smith, o? Yale
College, for the nanies of several crustaceans described in Pana's
and Brandt's zlaborate monographq, works which are entirely
inacceszsible in Canada.

IBy Mr. Selwyn's request, a specimen of? the rare Pennatulid-
froni Burrard's Inlet lias been presented te, the Museum of
MeGili University, and a second one will be shortly forwarded
to the British MNuseum.

The Cabinet of Inseets belonging te the Society lias been
partly re-org-,iiized duringy the pasý summer. All the old and
dilapidaied specimns have been removed and destroyed, and
their place filled, as far as possible, with new and botter ones.
In every order, the inseets obtained on the Islaud o? Montreal,
have becn kept separate. Large collections have m'ade in the
field, during the sumnier, and the specirnens obtained have been
properly niounted. Special attention lias been paid to the cole.
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optera, especially to the aiquatic species, and the list of the
Montreal beetIes lias been largcly added to. Mr. F. B. Caulfield
bias also kindly presented us wvithi an extensive series of' local
species whieh vere previously wanting in our cabinet. Mr. Pass-
more and niyseif have also enideavourcd to colleet as many speci-
mens as possible of the diptcra, hiymenoptera, hemiptera and
orthoptera of the Island of Montreal, and our efforts have
becn Iiberally supplemcntcd by Mr. Oaulfield and other friendsq.
When a reasonable collection lias becn obtained, WC propose to
scnd the diptera to Baron Osten Saeccn, and the hymenoptera
to Mr. Cresson, unless Mr. Bowles eau find time to work thern
Up bore. The orthoptera wc hope to study ourselves, and
indeed have already cxainined and idcntified all those, that Lave
bcen collccted eo far. One hiaîf of' the Cabinct lias bcen re-
arrangred, but the coicoptera, and lepidoptera remain to be,
flnishied. Matcrials for doing, this have been accurnulatcd, and
it is hopcd thiat the work will be comipleted, at least te a certain
exteat, during, the sunimer. For sonie time attention bias been
directed to' the collection of' those inseets whichi are parasitie on
our native mamnials and birds. A tolerably complote series of
these has beei obtaincd. Mr. Do'nny's monograpli on the ano-
plura bias been purchased, se flhat, -when time will permnit, it is
hoped that some novel information nmay bc obtained about, these,
so far ncglccted but very curions inscts.

Our local cntomologists semr to have devoted most of their
energies to the collection and study of the butterfiies and moths
ouly, while other orders hiave received liardly aay share of their
attention. Alinost uothiag is k-nown. about the two-wingyed flics
Of the Islatnd of Montreal, or the becs, 'wasps, iclineumons, etc.,
the grasshoppers and the order to 'which they belon-, or tbe
hemipterai or spiders of the saine district. Considerable difficulty
bias been met wiith in tie at.tenxpt to preserve the neuroptera, and
orthoptera, as it was found thiat the hirvoe of derniestes make
great havoc among dricd specimiens in our Cabinet. An alcoholic
series of the orthoptcra. lias accordingly been attemipted, with
lfair rcsults, but the preservation o? the larger dragon flics lias
yct to be accomplislied.

The reinider o? niy own private collection o? sheils and
fossils lias been iniperted froni E ngland, and somie progrcss lias
been made in the arrangemient, and nainiing of thc saine. A wvant
of proper cabinets, bowever. lias long delayed the final classifica-
tion and exhibition of this collection in the 3Museuin.

[Vol. viii.
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The numiber of' new specimens of birds or inammals obtained
or presented during tlîe past year lias been unusually small.

The collection of' North Anierican birds' egg-s hias,* however,
been largely increased by a donation froni J. J. Frothingham, Esq.,
and by exehianges witlî Mr. Lechevalier.

Marine inivertebrates froni the coast of Northern New Engl,,and
have been received, in exehiange from Prof. Verrill; and nego-
diations are pending- with Mr. Pail, fromi whorn we inay expeot
ultimatcly to receive sonie of the produets of' the seas off Alaska.

In accordance with a vote of the Society to that effeet, a
report lias been publishied on the Cretaceous Fossils collected by
Mr. Richardson in Britishi Columubia, during the season of 1873,
and progress has been miade %vith a mnonograph on soine of the
Fossils of' tie CoaI-bearing Rocks of the Qucen Charlotte-
Islands.

Two original articles have been contributed to the Gaitadia&
.Nhturalist, and two have been rcad at nionthly meetings of' the
Society, as already stated by the President.

The following financial statement was submitted by the
Treasurer, E. E. Siielton:
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On motion of 'Prof. R. Bell, scconded by Dr. B. J. Harring-
ton, it was unanimously resolved:

CThat the forcgoing reports bc i'eceived, adopted, and printed
for distribution amnong- the iiiembers."

The thanks of the Society were also voted to the Officers of
the past Session.

Principal Dawson nioved, scconded by Gy. L. Marier:
"That the bye-law rclating to the clection o? officers by ballot

ho suspended, and that A. R. C. Sclwyn, F.R.S., &o., be re-
elcctcd President."

The motion ivas carried by acclamation.
Dr. B3. J. Harrington and Pr-of. P. J. Darey having been

appointcd scrutincers. the followingr gentlemen were clccted
Vice-Presidents by ballot:

Vice-Presiden ts,-Sir W. B.. Logan, 1,L.D., F.R.S.; 1ev.
A. De Sola, LL.ID.; G. Barnston; Ii. l3illings, F.G.S.; Prin-
cipal Dawson, LL.D., FIL.S.; luis Lordship the Metropolitan;
C. Ilobb.

On motion of Mr. Marler, seconded by C. Robb, it was re-
soivcd :

"That the forniality of balloting ho dispensed with, and thiat
the following, t.hree officers be re-elccted:

Tr-eastce,-E. E. Shielton.

Corresponding Sccretary,-Prof. P. J. Darey, M.A., B.C.L.

Scient ýfic Gurator and Recordling Sec-tary,-J. F. Whlitcaves,
F.G.S.

The Serutineers then declared the following gentlemen duly
elected:

Goiicil,-Prof. Rt. Bell, Dr. B. J. flarrington, G. L. Marier,
J. H. Joseph, Dr. J. B. Edwards, D. A. P. Watt, Rev. Canon
Baldwin, D. R. McCord, and James Ferrier, jun.

On motion of Principal Dawson, seconded by Mr. G. L. Mar-
1er, it, was resolved :

leThat 'Messrs. A. 11. C1. Seiwyn, Dr. B3. J. Harrington, R.
MoLachlan, 'M. H. Brisette, and Dr. W. OsIer ho elected a
Library and Membershiip Committee,"
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DONTATIONS TO MUJSEUM~ AND LI13IARY-SESSIOIZ 1874-75.

Fronit
Mons. A. Luchevallier.

E. Murphy, Esq.
Scott Bar-lowy Esq.

Prof. A. B. Veririli.

Miss Cordner.
Mr. S. W. Passinore.

Dr. G. P. Girdivood.

J. J. Frothinghain, Esq.

F. B. Caulficld, Esq.

E. J. Major, Esq. -

The Geological Survey.
lier A R. C. Svlwyui,
F.R.S. (Director.)

.Froz
John Harris, Esq.

The Trustees of the

British Muscum.

The Society.

The Geological Sur'rey.

The .Author.

TO THE liUSEU.r
A serics of Bird's Eggs from rilorida and

Californlia.
A Ilorritd Frog. Plirynosomia cornutumn?
Fille specinien of Axublystoia punetata,

Bi<,from Spring Iil, NoVa scolia.
Two spccimiens of Cancer borealis froni the
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LIST 0F DIURNAL LEPIDOPTEIiA 0F THE ISLAND
0F MONTiIEAL.

B3r F. B3. C.AU P 1E LD.

PAPILIOID2E.

I.Papilio asterias Drury.-Not coinnion in the vicia ity of
the city; More abundant inthe open country. May to, end of
August.

2. Papilio turnus Linn.-Generally common; end of May
to Middle of JuIy.

I>IERIDIE.

3. Pieris oleracen, T-Iarris.--Not common; May and June.
I bave not seen an Augrust brood.

4. Picris rapoe Linn.-Vcry cominon, althoughi not so abun-
dant as a fcw years ago, owing to the attacks of Ptcrornalus

rllrariim. May to end of September. Var. novang1ia, Scudd.,
not cominon, but appear thiroughout the scason.'

5. Collas eurythieme Boisd.-Very rare; a male in fine con-
dition, taken ]ast season (1874)by Mr. C. W. Pearson.

6. Colias philodice Godart.-Generally abundant; Iast sea-
son very scarce; June to October; white females very rare;
August.

DANAIMJ.

7. Panais arehippus Cram.-Generally common; some years
very scarce; May to end of September.

NYMPtIALIDJE.

8. Argynnis cybele Fabr.-Conmon; end of June to Mniddle
of August.

9. Arýgynnis aphrodite Fabr.-Not so common as the last
species; end of June to Middle of August.

10. Argynnis atiantis Edwards.-Very rare; I took one
example in 1872.

11. Argynnis niyrina, Craým.-Very common in damp mea-
dows; 'May, June and August.

12. Melitea phacton Drury.-Rare; June.
13. Phiyciodes Harrisii Scud.-Very rare; taken by Mr. P.

Kuetzing.
14. Phyciodes nycteis Doubled.-Rare; July.
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15. Pliyciodes tharos l3aisd. & Lee.-Very conunan; June
ta middle ai Augrust.

16. G r-apta, in terragationis Fabr.-llarc; Màay (hybernated),
July to October.

17. Grapta comima Iiarris.-Comnion; May (hybernated),
end of June ta October; var. dryas Edwards, not sa caflhtuan.

18. Grapta faunus Edwards.-Generally scarce; last season
(1874) very abundant. LIday (hybernated), July ta October.

19. Grapta, progne Cran.-Comnion; ),ay (hiybernated),
July ta October.

20. Vanessa antiopa Linn.-Very comman ; end of April
and May (hybernated), July ta October. Var. Lintlierii, bred
by Mr~. Pearsan, last Season).

21. Vanes-sa nîliberti Godart.-Not common, being greatly
cheeked by parasites .in this locality. 1 colleeted over thirty
larvoe LiBt season (18-14), but anly got Iour butterifies, thje
reniainder being, full of simili iclincumaons. M1ay (hiybernated),
August and Septeniber.

22- Vanessa J. Album Boisd. & Le.-Not common ; end
of April and .May (liybern.ited), JuIy ta October.

23. Pyraneis huntera Dirury.-Genûerilly scarce; August
and September. I have not seen hybernated specirnens.

2,4. Pyraxueis cardui Linn.-Some, years scarce, others com-
mon ; very abundant last seasan (1874). May and June
(h)ybernated), August and Septexnber.

25. Pyramieis atalanta Linu.-Not commop; May (hyber-
nated), end of July ta October.

26. Linienitis arthemis Drury.-Not abundant; July and
beginning of August.

27. Limenitis disippus Gadart.-Common; June ta end of'
August.

SATYflIDiE.

28. Éuptychia curytus Fabr.-Common in open woods;
June.

29. Satyrus nephiele Kirby.-Not comman ; open fields;
JuIy and August.

30. Lethie partiandia Fnýbr.-Nalt camnian; July.
31. Pararge Baisduvallii Ilarris.-Abundant in open grassy

swvamps; end ai JTune ta middle of August.
32. Theela, calanus liibn.-Generally rare; abundant last

season (1874) an blossoms of Asclepias and Sumach; JuIy and
Âugust.
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33. Thecla niopsus I-Jibn.-Rare; July and August.
34. Thiela niphion Hübn.-Very rare; taken by IIr. P.

Kuet zi ng,.
35. Chrysophanus Americanus Harris.-Gnerally comamon.;

May, JUne, August and September.
36. Chrysophanus hyllus Cramn. (=C. Tlioe Boisd.) very

rare. I took three speciimeus at Lachine, in A.ugust, 181~2, and
have not met with, it since.

37. Lycaena coniyntas Godart.-Rare; June, July and Aug.
38. Lycaena lucia Kirby.-Very common; May and June.

IIES1>E1IDJE.

39. Epargyreus tityrus Fabr.-Common; June and July.
40. Thorybes pylades Scudder. (=T. Bath yllus Harris)

comimon; end of May, June and July.
41. Nisoniades brizo J3oisd.-R.are; June.
42. Atrytone Zabulon Boisd. ( = A. liobomzol Hlarris) very

common; June. -0 var. Pocahiontas Scuddcr not common.
43. Anthoniaster Leonardus Harris.-Very rare; one speci-

men taken in 1872.
41. Polites peckius Kirby. (=P. JVam7siittct Harris) not

common; July.
45. fledoie orono Seudder.-Not commoni; July.
46. Li niochores mystie Scudder.-Not common ; July.
47. Limochores taumias rabr. (=L. Ahiaton. Harris) very

coinmon; end of June and July.
Tiiese are ail the species that I have secn from this locality.

Pieris P-iotodice was taken at Lachine, sonie years ago, by Dr.
]3arnston. Argynnis bellonat was taken, last season (1874), by
Mr. Jack, on the south shore of tbe St. Lawrence opposite
Lachine, and wvill probably yet be found on the~ Island of Mont-
real ; and I thiink, additions will be miade to, the Lycoenidoe and
Hesperidoe when these groups have, been properly ýworked Up.

I have, with two or three exceptions, folîowed Mr. W. H.
Edwards's synopsis in tliis list, both in classification and nomen-
clature.

I hope to soon give lists of the remaining familie,ý, and would
hiere gratcfully acknowledge the assistance given mie by those
friends who kindly allowed nie to study and refer to their mate-
rial, axnongst whlom I would espe'eially mention Messrs. Wni.
Couper, P. Kutzing, 0. W. and G. B3. Pearson.-Tite Canadian
£ntornoloqist.
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A SUMMER STROLL IN" ENGLAND.

D3Y G. E. ]3ULGER) ri. L. s.

Happening to spcnd the whole of May nnd the creator portion
of-June, last year, nt Uptuor, in Kent, I enjoycd niany a pleasant-
ranîble thiroughi the swcet,gnreen bines and picturesque country-
roads of the vicinity-especially in tlic neighibourbond of Chat-
tendon, w'here new barrackzs are in course of construction, alniost
in the miidst of' the ordnance plantations-young, tender wood-
lands, full of' delicicus, shady nooks, and be-geninied with tlfrou.
sands of lovely wild fiowcrs.

The portion of Kent I allude to is said to bc famous for its
prîmroses and its nètiglsheblossoms of' the former -ap-
pearing in countless myriads very early in the season, and the
latter eongregating, about the beginning of' June, in such num-
ber, and singyingr s0 laývishily, as to i'ender the spring and suxumer
niglits absolutely vocal %vith thecir swcet and rapturous strains.
The primroses hiad ail but gone before xny arrival; but the
nightingales ivere in flic fulli heyday of their hiappiness, and,
during the wholc of iny stay, they serenaded nme nightly with
such continuous and wondrous bursts of' molody, that it alniost
seemed te nie as if the little birds could neyer tire, or that their
sole mission upon earth was to sing until tiîey died.

One briglît and glorious day, early in June, I wandered out
in the direction of Oliattenden, along, a lo-vely arîd *secltded road-,
alnxost hidden- between luxuriant lîcdgerows in Wvhich the blooui
and fragrance of the hawthorn had but reccntly given place to
the frai], soft beauty of the delicate, ivild rose; though, ever and
anion, an eider-bushi flaunted iLs broad corynîbs of wvhite flowcrs
amxidse the sweeter and more attractive, thougli less conspicuous,
blossonîs of' its nîodest and bluslîing neighibour.

On e ither side of this ehairming patlîway, thxe country present-
ed a succession of siniling meadows and pictureque woodlads-
typical of that fuir and gentie pastoral beauty whichi scens to be
the especial attribute of' sweet, yet rich atnd peerless England:
the, for-mer intens2ly green with the brighit verdure of early sum-

ie, an sagled w'ith millions of gay flowers, amongst whichi
thec white Ctars, of the great nioon-daisy (Cltiysaittkeîium~ leucait-
tkernum) were conspicuously abundant.
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Iledge-plants did not seoin to ho generally ini bicoîn, though1,
hoere and thero, the pale petals of the(, blackzberry slîow'ed themi-
Selves amidst flic tangled bu5hcs, and purpie vetclies (Ficia
cracca et scitiva), the wild chcervil (Choerophyllilnb Sylvestre),
crueifers of several eoncra, with buttecups of at fewcst t>wo
species (Ra-nzncu lus indiosuts et atcris), and the purpie flowers of
the conimon nîiallow (mnalvat sylvest&is)l pccpcd out froni thec long
grass and lower herbage: whiie, at tlic cdgcs of the fields, close
to the road, I found bloýsoMs of? the coninon gromwcll (Litho-
.qpcrmumiti officînale), the dogwood (Cornus savguinea), a pale
Iiiie v'ariety of the largec bittercress (Curdarnine amuara), the lesser
stitehwort, (Stellaria graviinea), the common agr-imony (Agri-
mnouia cupa(toria) and thoe great, ranik goutwecd (./Bgopodiiurn

~odg>'2'i);as w'ell as, i-nuchl to nîy surprise, the alrendy
developed sccd-balls of the yellow goat's beard (I'iagojwogon pra-
ten se).

0f birds, I met with f£W. T he m-odest and confiding liedgea
sparrow (Accen tor inodulAtris), hiarniless, unob trusive littie dwel-
1er by the road-sidc, crcpt out ulow and thon froui the shielter of
bis Ieafy home to look about hinm; a few stray robins and
thrushcs pipcd thieir sweot songs occa sionally froin, Mie trocs and
copses close by ; but the woods and meadows were, for the Most
part, sulent, and even the joyous skylark seeined to, have geone to,
rest for a tiiîne. Later iu tho day, however, I heard several
cuokoos, saw a flock of st-arlingcs, and disturbed a. nia.ipie from a
thieket, out of whichi lie darted with. a, prccipit-anoy that lookedI
very like conselous guilt, -and suggrestedl the ide,% of a culprit
endeavourin g to, escztp2 froi the cousequeuces of some recently
coinnittcd crime.

Inseets did not strikec nie as being abundant, though the
orangc-tip buttcrfly (Eite7loce ardainie) scecined comînon cnoughl
whcrever If went, as Nvcll as the small. cabbage-white (I>ieris
rapce) ; and bec~ and wasps of several species wcre liumming
and buzzing, about amongst the flowers, while numbers of the
ethereal-looking, but fcrocious, blue ao-le, w'ere continually
darting thirough the air in pursuit of the unhappy littlc creatures
on which, they prcy. I found one brown, huiiry caterpillar, wit,,h
blaeck rings -Lt the joining of the segments, whichi «.ppeared to
nie to resenible vcry much the larva of the noth (Lasiocamjza
rubi) ; but, on this point, I ean cive no reliable opinion.
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Beturning to Upnor, about four o'clock, I found the sun so
powerf ul that 1 was rcally glad to -et under shelter of the woods,
whicli w'ere freshi and pleasint, as usual, and gay withi wild
flowers. Ainongst thiese, the showy blossoins of thc red lychnis
(Lychnis diurna) were very conspieuous-some pale rose in
colour, and others of a rich carmine; but, liere and there, their
glory was clipsed by the effulgence of the field poppy (Papaver

7oe),whichi was Mien begînning to bloom abundantly. The
strange, and beautiful luniinous glow which surrounds these,
brilliant flowers under certain conditions, did not present itself
to my scases on the occasion I refer to, thiough- the vivid hue of
the searlet corollas was very striking, and stood out from the
green glooin of the woods in strong relief. I found bothi the
common and black bryonies (Bryonia dioiea et Tamus commu-
nis) in blossom; also 8lîe)rardlia arvensis, the stink inaywed
(An thernis cotula), Janin culas 'repens et arvensis, Fivmaria
officinalis spý-rncngly; Veron ica chamoeclrys, .Alyosotis a rvcîzsis,
Folygon urn mnaritiniumn, Séac7iys sylva tica, Gon voivu lus arvensis,
Geranlurn dissectitm, "-nd other coimmon plants; as well as
several gyrasses, w'hich, althoughi very lovely to the cye, have a
most Unpleasant influence, in summier tirne, upon those Who
suifer, as I do, from hay asthna.

Ever and anon, I licard the cuckoo during my ramble home-
wards, and the soft, inournful notes of the wood-pigeon (C2olumnba
palumbas) carne bubblîng up at intervals from tie leaf'y recesses
of the neighbouring groves, whiile the beautiful, littie yellow-
hiammer (Embc'riza citrinella) constan tly obtruded lîinîsel F and
bis picasant whistle upon rny notice, as I lingercd amongst thé
uiany attractions of the swect, young woods.
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SIRL WILLIAM EDM)OND LOGAN. *

On the 22nid of lune, ait Castie Malgwyn, Llechryd, South-
Walcs, Oanada's veteran greologist passed frozin his labours. For
several years, his heaili had been falnand lie feit more and
more the nccd of' rest and chneof climiate. Accordingly, in
August, 1874, lie orossod to, the miother country, intending tu
pass the wintor there, and thon to, returui to his wor-k in the
spring. But rest and ai more genial chine wcre unavailing, and
now-kindclst cf friends, niost inoltgbeof workers for science
and for his cotintry-hce is iio mor-e ! Wc shial never agin hecar
the, ring of' bis hamnier ; but tinie cannot office its marks, and
deep)-ehiisehlld iii the face of Cape E ternity, the generations of te
future shall read the iamiies-JooaiN and LAULLENTIAN.

Williamn Edmond Loganm Nas boi-n at, Montreail, in 1798. Hie
was of Scottislh par1entagoIc and lus faâther, alter a residence of
many ycars in Caniada, rcturtied to Seofland, and purehased an
estaýte near Stirling, known as Clarkstono. 1-is education wvas
begun at Mr. SkakoVzcls sehool, in this eity, mid z-ouipletcd at, thc
1-ligli Sehool and University ofEdgbg.

On leaviing college lie betook liiscWf to mercantile pursuits,
and we find that in 1818 hoe entered the counting-house of his
uncle, Mr. I-I-art Logan, of London. flore lic renaiuied, fbr
about ten ycars, and lucre, it is said, hoe flrst becainc fond of
geology, miaking geological excursions iuto the country whienever
opportunity afforded.

In 1829, hoe paid a visit, to Canada ; but, returning thc saine,

yeair, took up bis residence it Swansea, iii South Wales, wluere-
lie vas appointed inanager of ai coppler-siuuelting establishnment,
and eof coal1 mines, inii ich an uncle, eof is wvam intcrcsted.
In 1834, lie mnade a tour' througli France and Spain, visiting,
rnany of thc mines iii thc latter country, and inaking niany ob-
servations on the geology of the regions througli which hie passed.

In138 is uncle dying, MJr. Login resigned bis position at

Swansea. But thec nine years hoe speut bore were wvell-spent,
years; for not only had hoe gained a practical knowledge of

*Obituiary notice renad befere the b,'-.tural History SociotY, Octobor
25th, 1875.
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ining an d intairg, vici afterwards proved of t'le 5rentest
Value to liiuii, but had donc a lar-ge ainlounit of' Vcry exceiUent
geologic.i I work-\vot u w hiclh czii.sud Dr. B ueil;h1 nd, of' O xl'ord,
to say of imii, I., J-Je is the imost Skilf'ul gC(>lOgic;ul surve.Yor of' a,
coal-fiuld 1f have cver kuw. During bis stay at Swnvlie

vas, ail active w'orkCr lOr LHie interests of the Rloy fIsi ittion
of South Wrales. Hoj mis llonorar11y Svr~an d (3urat<n of the
geologicuil dcp;urtiiiente and the Institution is iindebuctd to hiim
for valuaiblo collections of minerais anîd iinctallur-ical produuts,
besides books, drwusand laboratory apparatus. The whole of
bis -co1ogicad work ilt soutlî Wales lie plaeed gratuîtously at the
disposai of the Ordnaulcc Geoingicail Suiwey of Gr-eat Biritain,
and it wvas not only gladly acceptcd, but publi.ued " wvitluout
alteration,' mnd nmde die b.tsis of future woiIc in that rcegion.
Coiuccrning it, Sir IL. T. IDe la B1ecbce afterwvards w~rote as
follows

Prior to the, appearance of thie Geological Sur-vcy in thiat
part'of thec count.ry, Mr. W. E. Logan liad eýcarfilly iuîvcstiguted
it, alnd at the meietingý of the British Assoeiation ibr die Ad-
Vancemnent of Science, lield at Liverpool iii 1837, lie exhiibited a,
.batitif'ully executed inap oif it.

Theli work on thiis District, being of an) order so greacýtly Supe-
rior to thiat usual w'th gooisand correspon ding ini the
nuinuteness aud accuracy of its detail. with the Ili;)]) amd sections
*cxc-cutcd by the Ordnanc Geological Survey, wve felt desir-ous of

.a u i-ouselves of' it, Nvhei Mr. Jio!.ziiu xuost h;uudsouniely
placed it at our disposai. I-Lving v'erificd this work xvith giueat
,care, we find it so ecellenit tîmat we shaHl adopt iL lbr that paurt,
of the country 10 îvhieh it, reitcs, considcring it, but fa~ir and

proper that «M ri. Lo-,ani should obtai that credit to whiicb bis
labours sýo justlv cuifle hlm.

ci I-is sZections,- arc ail Ice'elled and measurcd eairefully iitli
proper instruments, and bis maps are cxccuted with a precision,
only as yet eumployed, exccpt ini bis case, on the Ordtiancu Oco-
logical Survey ; it big cotisidered essuinti-il on that survey, for
thie righit progrcss of geology, mid the applications to the usef*ul
puu.poscs of life, thiat this aiccuracty and precision bbould be
attatilnd."

In 1840, Logan read a paper before the GelgclSociety of
London) in whichl lie explained, 11or tic iirst tinwi, the truc rela-
tion of the .Stg-maaia uuxdcrelays to the (vcrlying lieds of coal,
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shiewing, tliat the un)derclaýy was the soit in wlichl thie Plants
grew wvhiehi were afterwards converted into coal. Of~ thec 100
thick zind thin coa.l-seamiis iii the South Wales coal-field, lie
foutid thiat not a single one was withiout, an uuderclay, and thie
inference appeared to bc thiat there ias soine essen iai con nec-
tion betwcen the production of thie one and thie existence of Ulic
other. Il To account,' said lie, l or the unifaliling,, comlbinlation
by d rift, secins an unsatisfaetory hiylotie.sis; but wliztever nmay
be the inutual dependaîîce of thie phienoinena, tlicy give us reaI
sonable grounds to suppose t1iat in thie Stiamuzria /icoi(lcs we
hiave thie plant to w'hich th)e earth is înainly iindubted for those
vast, stores of fossil fuel wlichl are now so indispensable to the
coniifor-t and prosperity of ils iinluibit;tnts."

So iucli did le bec nue interested iii thiis subjeet, thiat in the
following year (1841) le crossed to Aineric;î, and visited the
cocal-fields of Picnnsyl'ania and Nova Scotia, iii order to aýýcert;iii
whethecr the sainle conditions cxistedl thece. Such lie f'ound te bc
flic case ; alnd ii thic following Spring lie read an1 iliteresting,
paper befor-e thie Gvological Society, tue objeet of whichi, to use
lus owvn words, Il vas to state the occurrence inuîniedizttely below
the coal-scaîns of Anmerica of tule suaine Stigniria boeds as hiad
been observcd below tiiose of South Wales, aind to shiew the ira-
portance of this prevailing faict." Shlortly after b)is returl) fr-om
Ameirica,ý lie zlso visitcd coal-scaxis iii the ineighibourlîood of Fal-
kiik; Scotlanld, there too finding the Stignbf<ria clays beucath the
coal.

It Nvas during his visit to Nova Scotiai, in 18.11, tlîat lie dis-
covercd in the Lowvcr Co-il nucasusures of' Iorton Bluff the foot-
prints of a reptilian aninmal-a di:Fcovei-y wliicli pcrhazps failed
to -attract ais îuuch alttention1 as it deserved,> altliongh-l it ivas thie
fur-st instance in ivhli ;uîy trace of reptiles hiad been detced as
low down in the gzcolo5ical scille as thie Caî'boni1hrous. The
winter of 1841-42 Wzis also spent iii Canada, and the f'acts ob-
tained foir a paper on the packing of ice iii the St. Lawrence,
w'ilîi vas subscqucntly read before flue Geological Society of
Lond on.

Suel,> briefly, wvas theicaereer of L~ogan previous to bis np-
pointinent, as Director of the Geolog,,icail Survey of Canada.
Already le lad lequired a reputaitioni in Britain as a geologist,
aîud liad given luinuself the best of training~s for the w'ork upon
-whiclî ho was about to enter oni this side of' tie Atlantic. But
wluat was nieantime passing in Canada ?
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In l January, 1832, a petition from Dr. llae, praying for
pccuniary assistance in prosecution of« a g-eological and staitisticai
survey of the province, was sent down by message to thie Legisia-
tive Assembly, w'ithi a favourable recommendation fromn his
1Excclcncy Sir Jolin Coiborne, lt. Gov. of Upper Canada. It
wvas rcad and rcferrcd to Ulic conmittcc of supply, but not con-
sidered.

l I February, 1836, on the motion of 1Mr. W. L. Mackenzie,
seconded by Mr. flurand, Messrs. R. G. Dunlop, Gibson and C.
IDuncombe w'ere nanmcd a select committc to consider a-nd report
on a plan l'or a geologicai survey of tlic Province. '1'hree hun-
dred copies of this report N'ere, ordered to bc printed, and it was
rclèrrcd to tic conîmittee of suppiy, but Nvas tiot considercd.

In Ž4ovnber, 1836, on 'the, notioui of ?dr. R. G. Duiilop, se-
con ded by Col. P>rince, tie house went into a coînmittee of the
whole to eonsider tlie expcdicncy of a --eo1ogicaI survey, and, on
thieir report being rccived, it was resoived that an addre2s should
be presented to lus Exceilency the Licut. Governior (Sir F. B.
llead), to ascertain whethcr there \vere any nmeans at liki disposai
to effeet a gelgcisurvey of Uic Province. Thie 1adrcss was
ordered to be drafted, but %vas not rcported.

Ilu Deceniber, 1836, Mdr. R. G. Dun>lop gave notice thiat he
would zîtove an address to D-is i)lzjesty flor a grant, of wild lands
10 defray thc expense of~ a geological survey of the Province, but
no0 address was presented.

<To Lord Sydenhami, wlo wcl appreciated the importance of
an examination into the minerai resour-ces,: of Canuada,ilue country
is indebted for the commencement of the ge'ologicall survey whjich.
lias been instituted.

IlIn July, 1841, in tlic first United Parlianient, a poli tion from
the Natural Hlistory Society of .Montreal, praying for aid to carry
out a systeniatie geologiczil survey of thme Province, was prcsented
by M\r. B. Hlohues. It was referred to a select comnmit.tee con-

stigof Messrs. ilolmies, Neilmoî, Quesnel, Merrit, ;înd the
Uon. Mr. Killaiy, but it Nvas not reported on. A simil-ar petition
vas presented by Mr. Black, froîin the Litcrary and Historical
Society of Qucbee, whlmi Nvas read. The goverament took up

,,the niatter, and on the motion of Uic Hon. B. Hiarrison,7 the. sum
of £1500 sterling for thec purposes of a survey wvas iutroduced
into the cstiniates."*

F1riromi Scobie's Canadian Alnmanac fur 1851.
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Lord Sydenhiam dying ini 18-41, it Poli to his successor, Sir
Charles Bagot, to appoint a Provincial Gcologist. Sir Guanose
referred the iwatter to Lord Stan~ley, Secretary of State for tho
Colonies, and lus Lordship, on recoininoendation of Murchison,
De la Bechie, Sedgwick, an d Buckland, offired the poàitiofl to
Mr. Logan in the spring of 1842.

Logan wvas now thoroughily in love with gcoloýgy, and seeing
in Canada, the grandest of fields for original researchi, at once
accepted. Stili hoe w'oll underktood the difficulties -whiclh lây
bof'ore i'îî, and shortly afterwards aiddresscd the following words
to De lta .Beclie: " You are, awarc th-at I have been appointed
by the Provinciail Governillent of Canada to mlake a Geological
Survey of that Colnny. Thle extent and nature of the territory
wilI render the task a nîost laborious one; bîît I arn fully pro-
paircd to spare no exert ion of whichi I am ncpable to render the
w'ork, whien it is eompleted, satisf.ictory t.o tioîe, who have insti-
tuted the exainination and creditable to inyself ...............
.No one knows better thian yourself how difficuit h. would ho for
one Per-son to work with effeet in ail the branches of so extensive
a subjeet. To carry out the fiold-work withi vigour, to reduce
aIl the sections with the requisite degree of accuraoy, and rnap
the geographical distribution of the rocks, to colleet mniecraIs
and fossils, and to analyze thieonee, and by laborions, aud. exten-
sive conîiparisons, to deterinine the greological age of tlic othier, is
quite, impossible witlhout a proper division of labour ..........
In Canada, ail thc eXpen2IiVe nlicans of paioeontologieal compari-
sont hlave yet to be broughlt together. There, is no arrangcd col-
lection of fossils, ami no such thing as a geological Iibrary to
refer to.>

Arrivimr in Canada late, iii August, 1842, Logan devoted
several nionthis to rnaking a prelimninary exarnination of' thie
country, and to collecting information with -regiard to the topo-
graphiicA work which. had been accoinplislîed. This was donc
entirely at bis own exponse. In Decemiber, ho rcturncd te
England to fulfil engagemients t'hore, but came out again in the
folloîving spring, During his visit to the old country, lie was so
fortunate as to secure the services of 'Mr. Me,.ander 'Murray, a
grentlemian whio aft.erwards provod liimsolf an invaluable assistant
and friend, and wlio lias contributcd larýgely to, our kinowledge of
the gèology of Canada, and, mnore rcently, to, that of Ncwfound-
land.
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:Reaching Hlalifaîx on the 2Othi of May, Log:in spenit several
weeks in exainingn, portions of the coal-fic)ds of iNova. Seotia
and New Bruinsw'ick, adIwas ut tiiis tinie thiat bie made bis
section of tlic Goal MNeasures at thie South Joggins, which,;
,as lias becu t.railysaid, is Il a, reinîarkable monument of bis indus-
try and powers of observation." It gives details of' nearly thie
xvhole tickniess of thie Coal f'oriiîat.ioni of Nova Scotia, or 14)570
feet, includitig 76 beds of coal and 90 distinct Stîgmur)ia under-
clays. Sho.rtly ziftcr hiis visit to tixe Joggins, lie wrote to a
friend as followvs: III neyer before saw suchi a m nicntsec-
tion as is there dispayed. l'le rocks along the coast are laid
bare for thirty miles, and every stratumn can be touclied and ex-
anxined lu nearly the whole distance. A consîderable portion
lias a high angle of inclination, and the c ological thicekncss thus
brought to view is very great. I nicasurcd and registered every
bcd occurring in a horizontal distance of tua miles, taking thie
alre of dip all thie wày along,." And again, in a lot ter to, De la
Bechie written in thec spring of 1844, refèrring to thbe Jor,ins
section, lie says: Since iny return froin field-work, I have re-
duccd ill the ieasurenients and muade out a vertical columna. It
occupies fift.y-four pages of fool.cap, closely written, and you xviii
bu zistonishied at thie details in it."

iRecehing Gaspé early in July, the summer anid autumn were
spent la making ain examnination of tUie coast. while Mr. Murrây
was at work in the Upper Province, examnining tlic country be-
tween Lakes Huron and Erie, Tlie Gaspé peninsula Iîad been
selected by MNr. Loýgan as the field for bis first operations, as it
was thought that outlying patches of the Carbouifèrous niight,
be found to exist there, and the g-overnment was especiully anx-
ious to, ascertain wh ~brthere was any truth in the reported
occurrence of coal.

The following season, the work ini Gaspé xvas continued, the
Pirector being this timie acconipanied by Mr. M'urray, who, in
1845, again carried on the work, while «Mr. Logran was engaged
la explorations on flic Upper Ottawa and atwa.Altogether,
during the three scasons, 800 miles of the Gaspé coast were ex-
amined, and several sections made across the peninsula, from,
thxe St. Lawrence to Bay Chaleur. No coal was found, but
maay geological filcts of importance were accumulated, and a
large -amount of topographical work accomplishced in 'what was
previously almnost a tcrr(z ilCOgwlbt a..
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Livingr the life of' a savage, sleeping on the beach in a blanket
S-lick wiLh mny feet to the fire, seldom taking iny clothes off, eat-
ing Salt pork and ship's biscuit, occasionally torrnented by mos-
quitocs,"-suchi is the record whichi Logan lias left us of bis
Gaspé life, the foretaste or~ what was to be endured for many
years. Froin carly dawn tili dusk lie paced or paddled, and yet
his work was not finishied, foir while bis Indians-often his sole
conpan ion)s-smiokced thecir pipes round the evening fire, hoe
wrote his notes :îiiid plotted the day's measurernents.

To glive details of bis work dnring the many rernainig years
of bis life would be to write a book ; and ail that we can do liore
is, to trace briefly ivhat bis movements were, at the same time,
callingr special attention to those of bis labours whicb have given
hm, ai world-wide faine.

The sunimer of 1846 found him studying the copper-bearing
rocks of Lake Superior. Those hoe shiewed to consist of t.wo
groups of strata, the Ilupper " and the 1 "lower," the latter of
whicli was scen at Thîunder Bay to rest unconformably upon
chloritic siates belonging, to an older series, te which the name
of Iluronian was subsequently given. This older set of rocks,
whichi lie had already observed, in 1845, on Lake Terniscamang,
he liad ample opportunity of studying( in 1848, when hie devoted
several months to an examnation of the Canadian coast and
islands of Lake Huron, where the formation attains-as shewn
by Murray-a thickness of 18,000 feot.

The seasons of 1817 and 1849, and a portion of that of 1848,
were employed in studyingm the rocks of the Eastern Townships.
Part of these wvere shown to ho a prolongation of the Green
Mountains of Vermont, and to consist of altered Silurian strata
instead of "iPrimary strata," as was previously supposed by
.Anerican gcologists. In 1849 also, a short time, was spent in
an exanlation of the rocks about Bay St. Paul and Murray
Bay, where coal had beon reported to exist. The member for
Saguen ay county had previously mnade application to the Legisla-
turc for nieans to carry on boring operations in the vicinity of
Bay St. Paul, but before bis request wvas grauted it was deemed
advisable to obtain the opinion of the Provincial Geologist. By
this moans the Government was saved a large and useless expen-
diture of money.

In 1850 an examination was made of the gold-bearing drift of
the Chaudière, and the auriferous district found to extond oýver
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an area of between 3,000 and 4,000 square miles. Most of the
Year, however, was devoted to the collection of speci mieus for the
Lonîdon Lixhibition of 1851, at wliich iMr. Login -acted as Jurer.
R-is visit to England at this tinte niust have been for humi au
agrecable chiange * After a lapse of eiht yeurs to icet zw-ainf
witi mn like De la Boche, Murehison, anîd Lyell, te lieur froîn
thecir own lips of the strides wliichi science liad beeîî înakiîîg, and
in turn to tell of ai that, lic had lîlînscîlf scen and done; surely
this wvas a treat, thait none but the scientific inain cati undcrstand
whio bas long been ivell-nighi dcprived of the society of brothier
soientists. Fur imi, lîowevcr, there Was littie relaxation from
labour, for lic toiled ear-ly aud laite ini order thiat tie Caîiadian
minerais mîigit, bc displ1ayed to the hcst advant:îge. And every
one knows the resut-the collection cticitcd uiiiveral admniraîtion,
and Mlr. Log-an reccived a igh-,Ily eoîîîplitienttary letter of thianks
frein tlue Prinice consort. and ivas elected a Fellow cf Ulic Royal
Society, biis naine lîâvirîg been proposed by Sir 1{oderick Mur-
ehison.

lieturîîing te Canada iii August, befere the close cf the Ex-
hibition, bis explora Viens wvere reliewed wvith un di îîin ish cd v igeur,
and the remainder cf the season dcvotfeýd te an examnilation of'
the rocks in the county cf Beauhiarnois, wliere tlic Potsdain sand-
.stones had affordcd tiiose curieus tracks of crustaceans te wliieli
Owen gave the naie cf Proticlinites, and te a furtiier stndy of
the Chiaudière gold region. Puring the winter lie aigain visited
En'laînd te attend te tc distribution of a portion cf the Exhi-
.bition collection which was te be left there, and sec to tlîe rcturn,
.of the remainder.

Iu 1852 an examination was miade cf a strip cf country on
the north side of the St. Lawrence, extending front Moîîtreal te,
Cape Tourmente below Quebee. The distribution cf tlic fossil-
ifereus rocks was accuratcly deteriuined, and several excursions
muade into tlue hully Il nc-tamuorplîic country " to the northi. In
bis report on this seascu s operatiens, publishied in 1-'--54, Logan
for the first tinute design.týed tie rocks eonîprising, tiiese bis as the.
~Laurentian series," substituting this for "Il etamorphic serics,"

the naine vhieh hie liad previously eiployed, but w'hiclh, ais he
says, is applicable te any series cf rocks in an alt.ered condition.

The following season was spent aniong the Laurentian bis of
.Grenville and the adjcining townships, a field whlich provcd se
attractive thiat he afterwards returned te, it in 1856 and 1858.
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Nearly the whole of 1854 was occupied in miaking preparatiofl3
for the Erixhibitioti which was to takec place at Paris iii tlie folUow-
in- year, and to which MI r. bogin was to go as one of the Cana-
dian Coinnissioners. It wvas in the autunin of 1854 also, that a
select com)mittee was appointed by the Canadiani Governament to
inquire into the best, miethod of' iaking thc intormatiou acquired
by the Geological Survey more readily accessible to the public.
A lengrthy report on the subject-indeed on the entire working
of the Survey-was publislicd, and the evidence which. it con-
tains is of a uiost fiattering- character, both as regards the Direc-
tor and those associated withi himi.

Then camne the Paris Exhibition of 1855, ait which the repre-
sentation of' the econoice minerais of Canada, was so complote
ancd the arrangement so admirable that thc collection attracted
universal attention. This in itsclf' Logan would hiave rcgarded
as arnply ropaying Iiimn for his trouble, but greater honour was
in sto)re for lmi. The Imiperial Commission presented him with
the grand gold nedal of honour, and the Emperor of the French
made Mmii a Chevalier of the Lecgion of 1-lonour. Early ini the
following year (1856) hie was kniglited by Queen Victoria, and
received frorn the Geologyical Society of bondon Uic Wollaston
Palladium Medal in recognition of his distinguishcd labours iri
geCology. Long previous lie hand won tlîe confidence and esteem
of his fcllow-countrymnen in Canada, but tlîis seemned to be ï.
fltting timie to testify to Itlm their appreciation of his wvort.h.
Accordingly, on his return to Montreal, the citizens presented
hlm with a, testimonial on w'hichi were engraved tuie words:

Tucomineinoration of lus long and useful services as Pro-
vincial Geologist i n Canada, and especially bis valuable services
in connection with the Exhibition of ail Nations ln London in
1851, and in Paris in 1855, by which ho not only obtained for
hinisclf lighei- honor and more extended reputation, but largely
eontributed in making, knowvn the natural resources of his native
coun try."

The Natural llistory Society of Miontreal presented him. with
.an address, and made him an hionorary member, while the mem-
bers of the Canadian Institute of Toronto, of whiclî Sir William
was the first President, lîad his portrait painted and hung up
in their hiall. They also presented him with an address expres-
-sive of their affectionate esteem and respect. Sir William's
reply to Uîis was so f'ull of feeling, and se highly characteristie,
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that we give a, portion of' it: IlWlîatever distinctions," said lie,
Umay be bestowed on us at a distance, it is upon the respect,

esteeni, and confidence shiewn us at hiomle, that Our happincss
and satisfaiction must chiefiy depcnd. I can assure you with
sincerity that tHe honor conferred upon mie whien you clected Me
the first President of the Listitute, «Was one highly prized, al-
thougli the circuistances of' a distant domicile and the iutent
pu'-suit of the investigations with %vlieli I an) charged, rendered.
it extrelniely difficuit for mie to be of mucli use in your proceed-

ings.........It is a fortunate circurnstance for mne thiat
uny name should bc connected with an act of -race on thie part
of 11cr I'ajest.y, whichi serves to confiri your feecling in rega~rd
to the fact that as Canzidjans we enjoy a fuil share in Hlie honors
and privileges of British subjects.' And 1 arn proud to think
that it was perhaps more because 1l was a (Janadian, in whorn
the inhiabitants of the Province Iiad reposed sorne trust, thiat
the honor which hàis been conferred upon me by 11cr Majesty
was se easily obtained. That I amn prend of the honors which
have been bestowed upon mue by the Emperor of rirance, in
respect to my geological labors, and also by nîy brother geolo-
gists in England, there can be no doubt. But I have striven for
these honors because I have considercd they would tend to pro-
inote thec confidence which the inhabitant3 of the Province have
reposed in mie, in my endeavors to develop the truth in regard
to the minerai resources of the Province; and in this work none
could have been more interested in mny success than thi mi
bers'of this Institute." *

In August, 1857Z, the American Association for the Advance-
ment of* Science held its annual meeting, in Montreal, and for
several rnonths previous Sir William was liard at work getting
bis museumi in rcadiness to receive blis brother geologists.
Owing ]argely to his untiringy exerti ons, the meeting was a nîosb;
auccessful one. iEu Iiniself read two interestîng papers, one on
the IlHuronian and Laurentian Series of Canada," and another
on the IlSub. division of the Laurentian Rocks of Canada."
After the business of the Association was coucluded, accom-
panied by Profèssor IRainsay, who had corne over to represent
the Greologicu i Society of London, and Prof. Hall, ho made a
Geological tour through New York State. Rcturning from this

*Can. Journal, N~ew Series, Vol. Il p. 404.
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trip, lie sperit the autunin ionths ainong tlie Jjaurcntian rocks
of' Greniville. liere too, as alr-eady n1entioîed, lie c.ontinued to
work during the season of 1858.

rior several years after this, blis t.ixne was muchi taken Up with
thc prepatration anid publication of the Ccology of Canada and
its accoiupanying Atlas, thie foiner of' N'bichi appeared in 1863,
and the latter iii 1865. Before these could be complcted, liow-
ever, rnaiiy faets hiad to bc addcd to the stock already obtaincd,
and besides a large amiount of geological work arnîong the Lau-
rentian rocks of Grenville and die rocks of the Eastern Town-
ships, a personal examnination of nîany parts of the country, as
welI as of portions of the New Englaîîd States, was rendcred
flcccssary.

In 1862, Sir William was again present, in the capacity of
Juror,) at the London International Exhibition, and again dis-
played a large and interesting collection of economic minerals.
Another opportunity of seeing bis scientifie fricnds in Britain
was also afforded Iilm in 1864, whien he wvcnt to London to,
superintend the engraving of the Atlas already mentioned. In
1866, a geolo-ical collection ivas agyain prcpared for the Paris
Exhibition of 1867, and Sir William worked so closely in
getting- up a geological map to accoînpany it that he is said to,
have nearly ruined his eyesiglit. 1868 found hini once more on
this side of the Atlantic, liard at work in tlîe Pictou coa-l-field,
atid tie results of this season's work constitute the last of his
rep)orts. In 1869, lie resiga cd lus appointmnent to Mr. Selwyn,
the present Director of the Survey.

The few remaining years of luis 111e were occupied chicfly
witli a study of the rocks of tlîe Eastern Townships and por-
tions of New Eîigland; but, unfort.unately, tIce conclusions at
which he arrived concerning thien were imot published.

No man bas doue as nuuch as Sir William Logan to bring
Canada before the notice of the outside world, and no nian is
more deserving of being beld in remembrance by the people.
*Just as statesmen or generals have riscu up at the moment of
greatest need to frame laws or figlit batties for their country,
s0 Sir William appeared to reveal te us the hidden treasures of
Nature, just at a tirie whtu Canada needed to, know ber wealth
in order to appreciate her greatuess. For rising nations require
to know wbat tieir resources are. Re possessed rare qualities-
qualities, which, combined, eminently fittcd him for bis work.
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lc w:as slrong in body, of' active mind, iidfustrious and do
gedly perseveritig, Painistaking, a lover of, trutli, grenerotu

possesse1 of the keeiiest knoiwledge of' humaii nature, soulid i
judgnionf, but always eautious in expressilng an opinion.

Hie belontred to (bat seliool of geologists-u rifbrtuia tel y no
s0 liuxerously rLcprýeznletd as it oughit to be-whiose miotto i.,
£cFacts, thon teri,"and was wblolly -above rasping dowi
facts to niake thein fit tl.eorico;,. As a consequcuce, lio rare]
had to un-say wlibat was once said ; and th)is is why hoe se tho-
rougbhly ,gaitif-d tiie publie confidence. So long as hoe fuit thlat
hoe ias in the rigl, hc ld to bis own views as tepacoisly as
did ever atiy true Scot; L'ut if shiewnl to bc iii the wrong> lio
knew how to surrender graý-cefully.

Thoso whio hiave ùlambered .with Iiiii over our log-strowNv
Jà-aurentian bis know well wba.t %vere bis powvers of endurance.
Hie nover scemcd te tire, nover Found the days long eiiough).
Ris field-books. arc models of carefultiess, ropleto with details,
and servo as an exaxuple of' the paiinstaking way in wvhich hoe
did ail biis work. They wero written iii penoil, but regularly
inked in i t, nigit, iwhen tie camp firo was often bis only light.
lu addition to his field-book proper, hoe frcquently kept a diary,
and deligbitcd to jot down littie every-day occur-rences, or sketch
objccts of' ittret-%r the liaud that could se well wield a
hum mner, could also guide a poncil and produco drawings of no
mnean artiFtie sill. I-is descriptions of' bis backwoods expe.
rionces are ùftn very amnusing, and we ounnot resist giving a
specimen. IHe liad been travelling through the forest for two
xnontlis and hiad suddenly coxue upon the bouse of a setlier
callcd Barton, whose good wife was justly alarmned wlien Sir
Williami and party entered bier dwe]Iing. Sir William describes
bis appearaùce, on this occasion, as f'ollows :-" Vie are ail pretty-
looking figures. I f'anoy 1 eut the ncairest resemblance to a scaro-
orow. Whiat with hiair nmatted with spruce gum, a beard thiree
Inontbis old, red, with two patelies of white on oue -side, a pair of
cracked spectacles, a red fiannel shirt., a, waistooat withi patolies
on the left pockct.-,-whiere somne sulpphurie aoid, wbichi I carry in
a small via1 to try for the presence of' lime in the rocks, had
leakcd througb),- jacket of nioleskin, sbining withi grease, and
trowsers patohied on one knee in four places, and with a burnt
lhole ia the ot-hier;- wit.h beef boots-Canada, boots, as they are
*Cclled-torn and roughiencd ill over with soraping on the stumps
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and branches of trees, and patchoed on the legs with sundry pieces
of lither of' divers colours; a broad-briinied and rotind-toppod
l1at, once white, but now no colour, and battered into ail shapes.
W'itli ill thoese adorrnients, I auj not surprised tlîat Mrs. Barton,
speaîking or lier eidren, and sayiîîg tliat liero v'as "la littie fcl-
low frighitencd of nothing on eairtli," should qw:îlify the expres-
éion by saying, "lbut I think he's a littie scarod at you, Sir."

It ivas not alone in the field thiat Sir Williami was busy. His
office work was oftcn uiost arduous, and during the üarlier years
of his directorsliip, in addition to prpr h is animal report,
lie even kept the accounts, cntcring every iteiti of expenditure,
so tlîat hie could at ziny t.iîe show exactly how ovcry penny of
the public xnoncy phîced at bis disposai hand beeni spent. Hoe
also tolls us thati wit.h bhis owni lainas, ho made, at tliat timo,
four inanuscript copies of the Annuil Report of 1>rogrcss, ofton
reaciig( more thon oone huindred printed j)ages-one copy for
the GTove.rmelit, one for the House of Assernbly, one for the
Logisiative Counicil, and one for Ulic printer.

lis nanner of living wais siiple as it was solitary. Like his
four brothers, hie îîover iarried, nor docs lie sei to liave
forxned rnany intimoate fricîîdslîips. Still every one w'hio knew
liiiiî loved hiîîî aind respeoted lîlîxi, and if you g'o the lengtli and
br-cadth of ail the ]and, you ivill everywhiere hear lus praise,
alike.fromi ricli anmd poor.

Ho peculiarly posscssed the powor of inspiring otliers wiûlî his
own enthusiaisnîi; not oîily those iii his euiploy, but evon un-
educ ted farmiers and btickwoodsmen-mneu îvho, is a rule, lire
ratdier sceptical about theo adî'aîtagcs to be dcrivcd f'îom gyeology.

Thougli possessed of private ineans, hoe spent littie upon hirn-
self; îîot, that lio was pzirsimionious, but hoe coired îîot for fashion
or luxury. But %vith liixî Science nover ploaded lier needs in
vain. The first grant of tie JLegislature, to nmake a goological

survey of the Colonies, was £1,500-an amnoutt which, Sir
William quaintly rexnarked, was but a drop of whiat would be
required to float himi ovor twonty-five degrees )f longitude and ton
of latitude. This wvas, of course, very soon spent, and not only
this, but at the end of the second year the Survey wvas £800
in bis debt, and lie liad uxo guarantee wliatover that luis nîoney
would be returned to him. Since thon the Survoy lias been
constantly indebted to him for books, instruments, and other
aidsi and tlîe building on St. James street, now used for office
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purposes, was built b.y liim, two years zigo, and rented to the
Govertnieîît for about biaif the aniounit w'hicli lie could liave

obtained froîin othier tenants. To Loganî altso,i MeUill Univ'ersity
owes iuiel; foi-, in 1864, lie lonndffed and ,,tdowed tlihI "Logan
Gold M edal " for an lioîîor course in) gcology and nlaturil sine
and, iii 1871, gave $19,000, NVhiC1%, togethier witil $1,000 gliven
b)3 lus brothier, flic late 11.1r. Rart, Logani, fornis ilhe cndowiuneut
of the Il JÀOgan.i Cihair of Geolo-r."

Siîîce reiniî is p.iiioî i.q Dirctor of thec Geologlical Sur-
-Vey, hie bias earried on1 explorations at bis ownl expense, and at
tlie tinie of bis death arraîîgenients lind been nezirly eompîeted

for, pitting down a bore-liol in thie E4aStern Town.s1iips, at a cost
of $8,000 ;as lie tliounxlit that titis would etiable liiiîn to pi-ove
the truthl or lus views wieh regard to the age of the îîîetilnîorph)liQ
rocks there.

1livery on1e knows hiow nobly lic ateed wlben asked by flie East
Iindia Comnpany', i n 1845, to niaike an examnîation of their terri-
tory for coal. Th i nducenients were sîrong, and no onle coul)d
have blaned Min for ii p bis Canadian appoiffilleuit unider
tiie eiicuiiz~t;iiices. But listeîî to Nyhat hoe says about it :'1'hîe
field of' researeli was iiew, anid India a eounitry attraeting xnuch
mor'e Enuropean attention tlian iblis. I ffît pe-IfCeeîlY certain file
investigation %vould lcad Io a vcry cxtendcd reputation. Th'be
salary offecd mie iyas more ilhan double iwhat 1 hazve biere , an
efliecnt staff was to be provided, wVith ail kinds of' tlîos(azids
whiei ain Irîdian Governuîiietit could so readily afford. Butt,
influenccd by a rooted itaehiuîcnrt to titis counitry, and feeling
that perliaps soine favor- bave been extended to nie, becaiuse I

arn Caadin,1 did not acûept tiie offer."

Sir Williamn was the first to -ive us îiny definite information
about those wondrous old Lauretutian rocks whilt i forni the
baekbone of oui' continent. le ,szlewed us thiat tliey w'ere older
than the 1-luronian, Miîd thaîit lbey consisted of a greatt series of
nmet;inorph osed sediimien tary roks vl)ilb arc divisible inito two
unconfoi-mable groups, with a conmibinîed tlîickness of îîot le.s
than 80,000 f'eet. 'f'lic gircat lxds of' liinuestonie wlîicli lie fourîd.
in the low'er soîjes, the plumîbago, flic iron ores, the inetallie sui-
pliurets, ail seccmed to point to the existence of' life iii the Lau-
renatian days;- but the di.scovery of Bozoom Guniadciise made

.Report of the Select Coin îmittee on the Geological Survey, p. 22.
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coujecture giv'e place to certain îy. Now we knowv tlîat the world
of that fir-off tinie was not a lifoess ivorld. Lifè, iwhatever that
inay bc, liad been) joinied to îîîatter.

The first s1)cCIiJCls of Igozoon wveîe found by Dr. James
Wlil>;on, of Perth ; but at the tinie of thecir diseovery ivcre rcgarded
xncriely as inierais. In 1858> lxowelver, Mr. J. MeIMul1eul, of
the Geological Sutrvey, discovcrcd othier specimiens, the orgaiîio
oriein of wlich so, struek Sir Wiliami iliat in the following
year-foui' ycars beflre thieir truc str-ucture and aiffinities wcre
determined by Dawson and Carpenter-hie even cxlîibited theni
as fos.,ils at the meeting of thc Aierican Association.

In widcly extcîîding oui' know'ledge of the early geological
history of the eaî'th, Sir Willian lias donc a, great work; indced
this mnay bc regarided as bis gre-atest wvork. Its importanc lias
cvcrywhiure been rccogn ized, an d the naime Lauren tiani, wiceh
hie chose for flic rocks at the bottomn of the geological seule in
.America, bias crossed the Atiantie, and is nlow applicd to thec
hioniotaxial rocks of Europe. Sir Roderick Murchlison, wio,
dedicatcd the fourth edition of"I Siluria " to Sir Williamn Logan,
even substituted Lauren tian for II ua da montai Gn)eiss," t.1e
naine wvhicli lie lîad givdn to the rocks of the Wecst Hlighlands of
ScoLland. Il at first," says Murebiison, Iltermed theni 'riunda-
mntal Gneirs, and soon after, folowing iy distinguishied friend,
Sir William Logan, I applied to thein bis terni, 'JLaurentian,'
and thus clearly distinguislied thiem froin the younger gneissie and
111iaceous eî'ystallinc rocks of the Central and Eastern Iligli-
lan ds, wlî jli were classed as mn cLa morphosed Lower Silurian."

Loc'an iras not a volumninous writer, and d-uring thie latter
ycars of bis life writing w'as a great effort to hini. Occasional
paliers froin bis peu biave appearcd in flhc Transactions of the
Geologicul Society of Lonîdon, in tlhe Gavadian Yaturalist and
the Ciadian Journal, and some of these hiave already been
referrcd to; but miost of what lie bias written is to be found in the
lkp)ots of Progress annually submnitted to thie Government., and
in tliat invaluable book, tlhc 6cology of Canada, whichi is, te

large extent, a digest; of whiat is contained in the reports
publishied previcus to 1863. 11e sometimes expressed hiniseif
quaintly, but evcrytliing lie wrote is clear and excccdingly con-

lu addition to being a Fellow of thie Royal Society and of
thme Geological Societies of London and Paris,) lie iras a inember
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of numnerous othier learncd societies both in Europe and America.
At the time of Iiis dea th, and for xnany years previous, lie -Was
One of Our Vice-iPresidents; but though frcqucn.ly solicitcd to
acccpt the office of Presidexît, hie always dcclined,-not on accoun 't
of ajny Jack o? intercst in tuie Society, but because lie feit his
trne was too fully occupicd to permit of his successfully dis-
charging the Presiderîtial duties. We have already alluded to
soiiie o? the miedals w'hich w'cre awarded 10 Iiiim; but it niay be
mientioncd that altogethier he was the recipient of more than
twcenty, including two fr-om the Royal Societ.y.

And now, ini concludiîîg let nie say to you, iny friends, if you
would do bionour to theic mcuory of that noble olà mnan, ivhio
foughît so long, so bravely, for bis country, foi, science, for you,
then honour the cause for whii lie foughît: strive with ail your
xmght to advance the interests of that cause, and to raise up a
superstructure 'befittiîîg the solid foundatioî -which Logan bias
laid. N-e hiniscW ec1]i Ihopcd to build lime superstructure; but
biis anticipations werc not rcalizcd, fbr life xvas not long enoug,,,
and wce inust take up flic mandle wbiehi lie lias dropped.

B3. J

[Vol. viii.
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NATUR{E AND THE BIBLE.

This is the titie of a series of lectures delivered, last Winter,
by Dr. Dawson, the Principal of' MeGili College, bef'ore the
Union Theological Seininary of New York. These lectures were
founded by the late l>rofessor 'Morse, after the plan of the Bamp-
ton and Boyle lectures. The general subject of the lectureship
is dcfined to bc "1the relation of the Bible to the sciences."
Dr. Dawson bias selected some of tlie points of contact which are
now most debated, and bias treated thein in six lectures. These
are printed in a handsome volume, and form a handy repertory
of replies to many of the current attacks upon the Christian
theory of the system of nature.

At tbe very outset, there is clairned for the naturalist the
fulleat freedont in pursuing; the methods of bis own science,
untrammelled by the methods of theology. Otherwise the testi-
mony of ecd to other would be valueless; but if, in strictly
following bis own patb, the naturalist arrives at results 'which.
are in accordance with statexuents given in Genesis, and if these
statements are many thousand years in advancc of the knowledge
current at the tinte whien the Pentateuch was committedl to
writing, it wiIl of course follow that Moses had sources of infor-
mation not accessible to ordinary historians. As to whether
Moses hinmself commiitted these books to writing, or as to the
manner in which bis information was obtain ' d, neither point is
necessary to be coiisidered iu the argument of these lectures.

The lecturer points out that a complotec revelation of the
natural sciences, in advance of the requirements of xnankind,
could not bc expeeted. Ail thiat can be expeeted is an avoid-
ance of those errors which, wcre current at the time, and also,
whien physical phienomena -are recorded as, faets, that the record,
aithougli scanty, should tiot teacli anything, which clashes with
any certain resuits arrived at by other niethods. The Mosaic
books commence wvith a cosmogony. Ail other religions do the
samùe. The Buddhist, tlicBrahxnini, and the Greek ail required
a theory of the origin of the world. Even the roving Cree cf
our prairie provinces lias a legend of the Kitchi-Manitou who
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formed the earthi and the sky. The Confucian Ohinaman and
the positivist Fortnightly Reviewers, similar produets of ad-
vanced thought and culture, are alonie careless of the past and
future-content with the barren philosophy of utilitarianism.
These are stunted forms of thougyht-curious and interestingy as
are those clippcd and trimnied trees sometimes seen in royal
gardens-but the natural and healthy instinctive intelligence of
mankind is ever qucstioning as to the Ilwliy?" the Il whence?»
and the C. whither?" of our universe. Those who would deprive,
us of our metaphysies, and whose whiole hope for the cure of the
world is placed in positivism, universal education, and competi
tive examînations, inay look to China for their ideal land of
culture and intelligence.

Dr. Dawson justly dwells with consi'derable exnphasis upon the
fact that the recent discoveries of science concerning the idenitity
of liglit, heat and motion explain some parts of the Mosaie
record which wcre before obscure. For instance, the announce-
ment of the creation of Iighit before the sun is said to hiave
existed, is a remarkable instance of the avoidance of a very
natural errox', and the graduai development of life upon the
globe as related by Moses, runs in the sanie course vith the
i3tory of the fossiliflerous rocks. Upon such points as these
Dr. Dawson is one of the first living authorities. H1e stands
amongr a very few, at the very summit of this brandi of science.
Ris knowlcdge is not the knowledgye of the closet only, but the
knowledge of a mian who lias won it by biard labour and patient
investigation in the field, the forest, and the mine; and to the
study of the facts of natural science the whiole of a busy life has
been devotcd. When, therefore, as in these lectures, lie declares
that no antagýý,onism exists between the two records, we know of
no man more entitled to a, patient hearingr.

.Although 'we are disposed to allow full credit to, the lofty
monotheism of the Hecbrew mind, as indicating, a belief in the
unity and uniforinity of natural law, we arc not disposed to ac-
quiesce in tlîe lecturer's disparaging rcference to the Ilcrudities
of Greek pliilosophy." It seenis to, us that the secret of the
universe cannot be discovered either by tic theologrical method
of tic Hebrcw, by the subjective xnethod of the Greek, or by the
objective method of mnodern science alone. Ail three arc neces-
sary, and ail three find their synthesis in Chiristian science. The
minc is oppressed by the claborate ritual and stern, sacrificial

[Vol. viii
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system of the Hlebrews, where the moral phase of our nature
is alone developed. As Mr. Gladstone well puts it, Ilthe beauty
and joyousness of life was entrusted to the Greeks as their
mission," wliile we modemns dwell xnainly upon its utilities.
The teaching of Nazareth gathered up the truth from al] sides,
so the Christian philosopher niay be at once as inonotheistie as
Joshua, as pantheistie as Spinoza, and as utilitarian as Bentham.
It will require more than one age or one race to show the whole
design of God, and the 11ebrews are but one colour, dominantý
thoughl it may be, in the glorious and intricate web which Ile is
now weaving on the Illoom of time." Crude though many of
the Greek speculations were, ive ow7e to them our intelleetual
freedom and our intellectual phi]osophy. We owe to them
even the last abstractions of our pliysics, and more than ail, that
precious inheritance of ideal beauty in art which no purely He-
brew philosopher ever drearned of. Dwelling, as we of this age
*iainluy do upon the methods of God, the secondary divinities, as
it were, o? chemical and inolecular force, ne tend to lose Our
way; but the liebrew, absorbed in the living and personal unity
underlying ail, does not recognize suffciently the beauty and
diversity of that outward nature which is well callcd the grarment,
of the invisible God.

As rnighit be expected, our author strenuously, and we believe,
triumphiantly maintains that the days of creation are not natural
days, but periods of time. H1e shows that the notion of days of
24 hours is a conmparativeiy recent one. This any one xnay
verify for himsc.-zlf by reading the three last books of St. Angus-
tine's Confessions. It is, inoreover, clear fromn tie narrative;
for the natural day, depending upon the sun, could not have had
any existence until the sun was created, upon the fourth day.
Clearly, -Whatever Moses meant by Ilday," it, could not~ bo the
usual period of 24 hours, but might weIl be a period of ime
occupied by the events whici lie groups together, and 'which we
now k-now to have been of very great duration. The succession
o? ereation is shown, in the fourthi lecture, to be indicated in the
Nosaic record according to the facts of Geology. One diffculty
alone appears, which is recognized with great, candour, on p. 105:
it is that Moses recor.ds a great development o? vegetable life in
the same period w~hen the dry land first appears, the" third day,
whereas no corresponding fossils have as yet been discovored in
the rocks.

No. 1.1
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We have ah'eady seen that the old st3eptieal objection to, the
truth of Genesis, based on the fornicrly ineredible statcment of
Moses that liglit was creatcd long prior to, the creation of the
sun, bias disappeared before the advancing science of our day..
In reply to objections bascd upon the absence of f'ossil vegetation
in the carlicst rocks, it xnight fairly hc urged tliat thiese prini-
tive rocks, w'henever yet seen, bear evidcncc' of great alteration,
which bias re-arranged thieir constituents into crystalline fox-ms.
But Dr. Dawson points out that the discovery of Eozoon and
the occurrence of graphite in these rocks, deinonstrate the exist
ence of orgranized life at that early pcriod. This subject is ably
treated by Sterry Ilunt, in bis address before thc American
Association, in 1871, and was more fully worked out in an
address delivered in New V3ork. le bias for many years been
maintaining that the enormous accumulations of iron oxides and
metallie suiphides, and the great quantities of graphite whiclh
occur in the Laureritian rocks, can only bc accounted for by
supposin)g the existence, during that ago, of a large developne-nt
of oganied life. To this conclusion, h ttsteveso

Bisehof also point, and in this direction the current of scientiflo
opinion is now running. Wc nmay, therefore, confidiently wait,
in the belief that before long the fol1low'ing out of the line of
rosearchi will justify in flhc fullest mnanner the Mosaio narrative.
As it cxists, it inust be admitted that thiere is a diffîculty, but it
is nxueh less formidable thian it -%vas a few years ago.

On page 24, the lecturer abuîidant-ly refutes tîxat ridiculous
theory, inculcated so generally of late years, tliat Moses intended
to conyey by the word transhîted Il firnmamen t" in our version,
the idea, of a liard and solid arcli, like a hamnered metIl plate,
in which the Sun, moon, stars and planets were firinly flxcd, like
lanips. This absurd notion seems to have been suggested by a
misconception of the truc force of the Latin word "ýftrniamentitm?,"
whichi our transiators found in the old Vulgate version. Tlxey
retained the Englishi derivative, wlîich. certainly neyer had any
meaning, of dense solidity in its customnary usage, and in thîe
niaigin they put the word Ilexpaiisio2z," as being, thie nearest
equivalent to, the Hebrew, and altIîongh not, in conimon use, like
the word firmamnent, yct important to ho borne in mind in a
close examination of the passage. Thxis may ho seen in any mar-
ginal Bible; and yet, with the mnost audaeious unfairness, the
impugners of Genesis seek to fasten the Ilhammered plate"

[Vol. viii'.
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theory on Moses-a theory whîch they they thernselves evolved
out of their own consciousness, and which. neyer was Iield by
Greek, iRoman, Chaldean or Egyptian, but was inventcd 'in
modern tirnes and foisied on M)oses to brin- the Bible into Con)-
tenmpt. No other book is trcated so unf'airly as the Bible. Our
English word 1-heaven " is derived froin an Anglo-Saxon word,
"hef>an," to hecave up, and we every day speak of the Ilvault,"

or the "archi," of hieaven. Shaýkspere constantly speaks of the
Ilfloor" of heaven. Could any one suppose that any idea of
solidity is conveycd by the use of' this; class of words ? Dr.
Dawson gives a very apposite quotation from Milton, precisely
definine our Englisli usage.

<The firmamnent, expanse of liquid pure
Transparent, eleintal air diffused
Ili Circuit to the littermnost conivex,"

and shows, by references to Job xxxvi and Ps. civ, that the idea
expressed by the Ilebrew -word was one simp]y of spreading or
expansion. The verb correlative to the noun Ilra 7cia" expresses
an idea of tenuity utterly opposed to solidity. It ieans to
stamp or beat out thin, as when gold is beaten out thin for
g-ild ingy, 0l, in another passage, wheèn the enernies of' God are
said to be scattered or trodden out, as it were, thin under foot,
so as to offer no further resistance. W"e repeat that the idea is
one solely of expansion and teniiity.

The origin of the adoption of' tle word Ilfirmament" must
be sougit, in the Septuagint translation, whiere ralcia is trans-
lated "lstereoma," and the enquiry naturally arises why that
word was seleeted in this particular passage; for it bas been
too hautily assuxned that Ilstercoma " and "firmamentum " can
have no nmeaning but that of a solid archi whatever nmay be
asserted concerning the H-ebrew "aIa" The Septuagint
translation was mnade at a time, when Greek science had reached
its most brilliant period-a-t the court of the most cultivated of
ancien t princes, and at Alexandria, the resort of' ail the scientifie
men of the acre. The advancement of astronomi.-al science at
that day is often greatly under-estmnated. The relative distances
of the planets .nd thecir umovements were well known and calcu-
latcd with precision. The heavens were ail xnapped out, and
the Seasons, cycles, eclipses and other leading facts in astronomy
were thoroughily familiar to aIl in the year 277 B. c. What
specially impressed the nmind, of the ancient, astrouomeir waa the
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oertainty of thesec motions and the stability and uncha,,ngreable-
ness of the orbits of the hecavcnly bodies. Thiese were hield in
their unerring rounds in a way mysterious to t1hcm, each in its
own zone, beyond wlhich it could not vary. The nature of the
supporting power wvas guessed at in tuie books passing under the
naine of IHernies Trisinegistus, where the stars are represented as
moving in a stable extension of space, in sphcres of motion fixed
by the opposition of two for-ces. Thiese books of Hernies are the
product o? Alexandrian philosophiy, and contain many such ini-
timations that our discoveries of modern times wcre more than
guessed at by the phiilosopliy of old days. ýTlese fixed zones of
motion are clearly indicated in the dream of Scipio, at the end
of Oicero's treatise on the commpnwealth, and more clearly in the
comnnentary of Macrobius upon tlîis dreain, four centuries Inter.
No notion of solidity or hardness was entertained. Scipio passes
thirough the clouds and the air, froni sphecre to sphere, and looks
down upon the earth fron-' the niost distant. Thie idea of law
is always present, and thie Greckz Word steceoma simply expresses
thiis idea of fixit.y and stability in thie hieavens, and is the Greek
scientifie gloss upon the I-ebrew word expansion.

Thie word stcrcoma, occurs but once in the New Testament, at
Col. ii, 5, whiere it mecans steadfastness or firniness o? mind. It
ie used elsewhiere to express that which makes strong or firm.
So Aristotie cails tl)e skeleton the stercorna of the body, and
Theophrastus uses the saine Word for thie keel of a shiip, which
supports thie timbers. It aiso means that which lias been made
firm or solid, and hience also its sccondary wneaninq of a solid
cubie body. Thiis laet cannot be the meaning bore, for in
this "lstereoma" the birds are represented as fiying, and the
planets as moving. To suppose thiat a solid body, dense, accord-
ing to the usual idea o? a cube, stretching froni the sea beyond
the stars, as being indicated by the word, is a inanifest, absurdity.
Moreover, the Word stcreona is a verbal noun, and the verb is
derived froin a root signifying te place or stand-hience the verb
itself always signifies te eonfirm, establishi, or settie, not to niake
phiysically solid. It is so used in Isaiahi xlii, 5, where, God is
said to establisli the earthi and ail1 things which are thierein.

The Latin word firnaneztum, the equivalent o? etereowia,
is always used in the sense of a stay or support, to mnake strong.
Se Coeiar uses it for a cross stay of wood to tie together two
prope supporting a leaning- wa]l. Livy uses it o? a detacliment

[Vol. Viii.
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taken from the rcserve to, the forefront of a battie, as a support
to, the troops engaged. Cicero repeatedly speaks of an important
witness as a ftrrnarnenturn in a trial, and of an argument as a
/lr-marnentunb in an addrcss. The notion of cubical solidity
neyer belongs to this Latin word. Like ail words with a similar
terminatioti. it carnies out the root meaning of its verb, which
signifies to make strong,.

While Moses tlien wvas divellingy upon the fact of the expansion
of the heavens, his transiators added also, the idea of strength,
to bear up those heavenly bodies which tliey conceivcd as floating
in theni. This idea of strengthi is abundantiy indicated in other
passages of the llebrew by other words, but not in this passage,
-where the physical appearance of the expanse only is denoted.
0f ail the contemptible theories which have been excogitated by
the ingenuity of those who sit in the seat of thc scornful, this
"hamnmered, plate" theory is the niost preposterous.

Upon the question of miracles, Dr. Dawson takes the ground
that they are not suspensions of law. And this ground is a per-
fectly tenable one upon its theological side; for it be once
admitted that there is an intelligent and powerf'ul XViIl existent
in the Universe, wve can easily understand that any wondcrful
and unusual work ean no more be considered as a suspension of
Iaw tJian our own acts of volition, cxercised physically, as, for
instancc, whien ýve arrest the motion of' fallingy bodies, eau be
considered as suspensions of the law of gravitation. The ulti-
mate cause, in both instances, is a moral cause, that of will:
the one of a limited hunian will, and the other of a Divine, Ai-
powerful Will, con taining the, ultimate forces of the Universe.

We have space otily to advert to the notices of the theories of
Hluxley and Tyndall regarding the non-existence of vital force.
These eminent philosophers are endowed with such a power of
vivid expression, and sucli force of imagination, in addition to
their great scientifie powers, that it is not surprising if they are
sometimes carried away by their own pieturesque nethods of
grouping facts. Sornetimes the unscientifie mind 'is led astray
by them; and Nwe ean never get over a slight feeling of resent-
ment towards 1-uxley when, after falling down and worshipping
bis new deity Protoplasm. for the space of a monith or twvo, we
suddenly discovered that it xvas nothing but an old familiar
friend, albumen in a uew Greek dress. Ever since that time,
we have been shy of these brilliant paradoxical phrases. Some
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instances are given, in these lectures, of those verbal tours de

force.
Wc must now take lemve of *Dr. 1)awvson's lectures. They are

valuable, contributions towards a harmny of thc conflieting
dlainis of Science and iReligion, and very suggyestive and provoeli-
tive of thioughIt. We qsnc)erely hope they will have an extensive
sale, fbr wve are sure that tley will tend to ereate a fairer mode
of' treating the Bible than cither savamîs or tlîeoloiaes us uaily
emiploy. Whiat with the savans t.akin- mletaphors literalli, auld
the theologians taking objective staternentýs metaplhoriealiy tiiere
neyer ivas a book se unfaîrlv treated.

S. E. D.



THE DAWN 0F LIFE,
fleing the history of' the oldest known Fossil «Remains, and their

relations te Geological time and to, the development of the
Animal Ringdom.

By J. W. DAWSON, LL.D., F.R.S., F. G. S., &c. &c.
Principal of McGiIl University.

One vol. 2rno, u'ith many Plates.

$2.00.

(Froni the Daily News, London, England.)
tg I a littie volume entitled "lThe Dawn of Lifé I (Hodder and

8toughton), Dr. Dawson, the welI-known Canadian geologist, has
sketched in a style strictly popular, yet withotit the least sacrifice of
£scientific exactness, the curions discovery of the Eozoou, in the lime-
aitones of the ancient Laurentian series which attain such an, anfazi ng
thickness in Canada. Although the existence of *orgauie romains in
those rocks was, as the author justly remarks, a fair inference from.
our knowledgu of themn, and we may add, of the kindred rocks in
Scotland and Ireland, better known to us as the Lewisian, it is en-
tirely to the Canadian geologists that this curious solution of a diffi-
cuit problemn is due. It was tlxey who perceivcd that, the basis of
these rocks being limestone, it was more than probable, in spite of
the metaniorphic character they had assumed, that-they were origi-
nally sedimentary deposits like the basis of other limestone, and had
the same origin in the corruption of the remains of the myriads of
little cifeatures which, both on the surface and in tbhe depths of the
ocean, are stili, as the dredges of flhc Challenger teach us, forming
beds of chalks and probably vast wvhite cliffs to be revealed in future
ages inconceivably remote. To the ,shrewdness of these American
men of science we aise owe the inference of vegetable life during the
Laurentian period as evidenced by the existence of graphite or pium-
bago. Thut, the final discovery of Eozoon, or the ilCafladiau dawn-
animnai," as iL. has been called from its presence in what we have
ground to assume te be the very first of ail aqucous deposits, was, as
bas beun observed, somewhat like the discovery of the planet whose
existence had been first determined a priori from planetary disturb-
aubes. How far back this discovery, at first received with scepticism,
but now fairly established as a scientific fact, pushes the petiod of
life on oui globe beyond what was tili lateiy known as the Ilprimor-
dial pericd," may be faintly conceived fromn the circunistance that the
Laurentian was found on measurement by the officers of the Canadian
Geologîcal Survey t4o be 3,500 feet thick, in. three beds, which have
been computed te extend over an area of 200,000 square miles. Next
te Sir William Logan, perhaps Dr. Dawson himself lias had more te
do with this discovery of the earliest known fossil than any one else.
Re speaks -therefore with authority in his account of the nature *and
probable habits of the dawn-animai, and in tracing out theimportant
-relations whioh the diseevery bears te facts and theories whjch ex-
tend far beyond the strict demain of the geologist, Ris monograph
is written in a velu of quiet ent-husiasm. -%hich le justifiable, ud
Whie it attracts the novice, wîl net be unpleasing to the scientiflo
reader. Very -littie is reaily wanting to the full comprehensien
of his theme beyond the preliminary explanations, the condensed
sketch of geological periods, and the wood-cut illug+'ations which
accempany the. book; We will undertake to say that even a roader
who is entireiy uacquainted with t-he science wll, if hoe have enly
ordinary curiosity aboute natural phenomena, find this volume nôt
only perfectly intelligible, but entertaining in a higli degree."1
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